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On
To Be Heard

Score Or More Proposals
Will Be Considered

By SenateGroup

HEARINGS SLATED
FOR 12TH OF JULY

If No Agreement, Whole
Court Structure May

Be Surveyed

WASHINGTON, June 28
(AP) The senatejudiciary
committee agreed todayto
consider on July 12 all pend-
ing proposals for constituti-
onal amendments affecting
tne judiciary.

Lone Delay
A score or more proposalsaffect-

ing the courts have been Jammed
up In committeefor many months
behind the Roosevelt court bill
providing for enlargementof the
supremecourt unless older Justices
now on the bench retire.

The various proposed constitu-
tional amendments,providing for a
variety of alternatives for the
Rooseveltbill, all have been refer-
red to subcommitteesbut not dis-
cussed by the full committee be-
causeof the pressureof other
tcrs and lack of unanimity on a
single proposal.

Senator Burke (D-Ne- one of
the leading foes of the Roosevelt
measure .announced that If there
continued to be a distinct differ-
ence of opinion In the committee
he would recommend the creation
of a special committee to "study
the whole Judicial system and re-
port back'at the next session of
congress."

Senator Hatch ), author
of a much discussed compromise
on the court bill, told Burke that
if the Roosevelt measureshould be
recommitted he would then Join
In the requestfor a thorough study
of the judicial system.

LI Y Under Burke's proposal the study
would Include all, questionsin con-
nection with the personnel and or
ganization of the Judiciary such as
retirement, size of couits and nura
ber or Judges, Infusion or new
blood, and theuse of injunctions.

a

In
RodeoArrive

Bud Spillshury And Curly
SealeReady To Take

Part In Show
Two of the special acts .which

Will fcaturo Big; (Spring's Fourth
Annual Cowboyij Reunion and
Rodeo arrived hefe over the week-
end.

Bud Spillsbury of Pecos and his
trained horse, "Silver King," re-

ported to rodeo officials Saturday
afternoon. "Silver King" is the
property of L. L Stewart, Big
Spring.

Miss Curly Seale, dare-dev-il girl
rider from Balrd, who will semi
her horse "Joy" hurtling over a
blazing automobile and through -- a
burning hoop, also checked In
Miss Seals said, however, that
there would be no rehearsals of
her .act before the show.

"I can't burn up an automobile
just to practice," she smiled.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Richards of
Midland, trick riders who replace
the Farthings on the rodeo pro-
gram, are expected here Tuesday
morning. The swarthy stunt horse
man and his attractive wife suf
fered a great misfortune recently
when their rodeo trappings were
stolen. Among the missing art!
cles was the suit Richards wore
as a member of the "Tex" Austin
rodeo which toured Europe.

The Brahma calves to be used
In the show eighty in numbe-r-
are Quartered at the grounds,feed'
lng on choice hay, Vance Davis
of Yoakum, owner of the stock
said they were considerablybigger
and faster than,. those used here
last year, and predicted a time of
18 seconds In calfj roping would be
In the day monev...

OFFICERS UftpED TO
ENFORCE ftEW LAWS

AGAINST8 GAMBLING

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) Gov.
James V. AUred called on local
officers today to get behind the
new antl-book- le law and drive
bookmaklngfrom Texas.

He also commended telephone
and telegraph companies for what
he said was thdr action In cutting
off service to bookmaklng estab
lishments.

The law makesit lllegal'for such
companies to servebookies and ab-
solves them from damage suits if,
believing a place to be operated
Xor bookmaklng purposes, they re-ru-

facilities.
' "If good citizens will get behind
thU law," AUred said bookies will

driven from. Texas.
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OFFICIALS DUE TODAY TO VIEW HOSPITAL SITES
Amendments

Judiciary

Performers

Murder SuspectHires
And Wins Two-Da-y

NEW YORK, June 28 UT
Robert Irwin, debonair one-tim- e

divinity student turned sculptor,
was held without ball today In
two brief court appearancesand
hired a weU known criminal
lawyer to defendhim against the
triple slaying on Beckmnn Hill
Easter Sunday.

Samuel Lelbowltz, who has de-

fended 123 persons In first de-

gree murder trials without n
client going to the electric chair
announced the eccentric young
man had retained him as coun-
sel and Immediately won a post-
ponement of arraignment untU
June SO.

Irwin, held for the "rsnnuai
strangulation' of beautiful Ve-

ronica Gedeon, artist's model,
and hermother and the Ice pick
slaying of n roomer In the Ged-

eon home, was before Magistrate
Brought In homicide court bare-
ly half a minute.

A short while previously, he

PlansShape
Up For A Big

Celebration
Committees At Work On

ParadeSlated Next
Monday

Big Spring Monday stood one
week away from one of the largest
holiday celebrations ever planned
for the city.

On next Monday, when Inde-
pendence Day will be officially
celebrated here, a round of enter-
tainment has been designed to at-

tract thousandsof visitors.
It Is to be the "big" day for the

fourth annual Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo. It is to be the day
of the second annual Big Spring
jports and water carnival, and the
day of the largest parade promot-
ed In the city in years.

Tnrado l'rlzes
Mrs. Joe Earnest, chairman of

a committee seeking entries for
the parade, said Monday that
many firms had cither listed en
tries or indicated they would place

car or float in the parade. She
urged those who have not bean
contacted to get in touch with
ncr, or the chamberof commerce
and register for the colorful pro-
cession.

Prizesof $25, $15 and $10 will bo
given for tho thice best floats or
cars in the parade. Civic and so
cial organizations havo become
interested In the paradeand are to
compete for the prize money.

Plans were Bhaplng up for the
water and sports carnival. Jim
Wlnslow accepted the responsl
bllity of conducting the old fid
dlers contest with a terse promise
to "get all the dcrn old fiddlers
you want." He has been ono of
the best known of the clan here
abouts for years.

Although no entries have been
listed, several Inquiries have been
made concerning tho water meet
to be conducted at the municipal
natatorlum next Monday morning.
Some of these Inquiring indicated
they would take part.

One of the feature attractions
for Monday morning will be the
free swim offer at the pool while
the contestsaro not in progress.

During the afternoon, activities
at the city park will be suspend-
ed to permit the crowds to go to
the afternoon rodeo show. There
will be additional attractions 'be
tween the afternoon und evening
rodeo performances.

POST'SPARACHUTE
JUMP MEMORIALIZED

MAYSVILLE, Okla., June 28 UP)
The site of Wiley Post's first para
chuteJumpwas marked today with
a $46,000 school building unit as a
memorial to the famous Oklahoma
aviator who died In an Alaska
plane crash with Will Rogers, Aug.
18, 1D35.

Post made the parachute Jump
22 years ago.

Yesterday Dr. John O. Hervey,
associateddean of the school of
law of Temple university, Phila-
delphia, delivered the dedicatory
address.More than 29 years ago,
he and Post attendeda little conn.
try school together.Their families'
lived on adjoining farms near Mar--
low, Okla.

i
Drilling Contractor

SuccumbsTo Injuries
Cecil lir Raines, drilling con-

tractor, died at 4 a. m. today In a
Pecos hospital of Injuries sus-
tained last Wednesday In a car
mishap.

It was thought that the body
would be taken to Stillwater,
Okla., his former home, for burial

Raines was well known among
the oil fraternity here. lis recent-
ly completed a test In the Chalk
pool of the southeasternHoward
area. He had drilled many wells
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

had appeared In police lineup
outwardly calm appearing for
only a minute.

The law acted swiftly. A min-
ute and half In lineup to homi-
cide court and tho
artist was rushed to the Tombs
to awnlt tho next sccno In tho
drama begun when ho fell vio-

lently In love with the sister of
"Ronnie,"

It was because of this love,
which paradoxically engendered
hate, Irwin sold, that he wus
forced to kill "accldentallj" the
two women and the man that
Sunday three months ago.

Irwin was quoted as sajlng ho
went to the apartment Intending
to klll the model's sister, Mrs.
Ethel Kudncr, and no one else.
Mrs. Kudncr did not show up
tint night

In magistrate'scourt, the man
who had wandered,unidentified,
through half a dozen or more
states while tho whole country

S th 35 xs x r "v

GIRDLER GETS

LHbbbMbiw f tBhhi frttfharfw y 3fc?3hXAjlfc

Tom Glrdler (left) chairman
of Republic Steel, Is getting
somo unrevealcd advice from
Vice-Preside- GUUs of the
company at the senate post-offi-ce

hearing In Washington.

Oil Rises In
Test

Extcnsioncr Being Deep--
ened, Drills Ahead

In Lime

Oil rose 1,400 feet in the hole of

tho Moore Bros. Corp. No. 1 J. B,

Harding, important extension test
on the western edge of the Hard'
intr cool. Monday morning as
operatorsdrilled aheadIn lime.

After drilling plugs from seven
inch strlne set at 3,090 feet, the
test was deepened from the bot
tom at 3,248 feet to 3,320 feet In
lime. It had an Increase in oil at
3,300 feet, putting an additional 1,

000 feet of oil In tho hole.
Pay was topped 3,184 feet and a

marked Increase was noted from
3.105-3.24- 8 feet. Tho well U located
2,130 feet from the north and 33U

feet from tho west lines of section
-1 T&P, seven miles souw

west of Big Sprint,. It la planned
to drill ahead to about 3,450 feet
beforo testing. The test is running
high as comparedto the Contlnen
tal No. 1 J. B. Harding, three quar
ters of a mile east in the samesec
tlon, accordingto reports.

The Moore Bros. Corp No, 1 Ma-

bel Qulnn, section T&P,
two miles west, had made 250 feet
of hole after respuddlng.

John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell,
330 feet out of the northwest cor-

ner of section T&P, on an
80 acre tract leased Individually "by

John I. Moore, spudded Monday. It
Is east of production Moore Bros,
have been getting in the World
pool on section 21, block 31, 2s,
T&P,

DEGREE WORK
Work in the thjrd. degreewill bo

administered by the Blue Lodge
at 8 p. m. In the Masonic hall to-

day, Russell E. Strlngfcllow, wor-shlnf-ul

muter, announced

A Big-Tim- e

Delay In Arraigment

New TroubleZone
Front; Mayor Asks Troops

Harding

Lawyer

searchedfor him, waived read-
ing of tho affldutlt charging
him with suspicion of homicide

Yesterday, Lrlboultz wild Ir-
win sent him two telegrams
from Chicago asking the lawyer
to becomo his counsel.

It was In Chicago that Irwin
surrendered to tho Herald and
Examiner nftcr fleeing Cleve-
land when a kitchen maid In u
hotel where ho worked as bus
boy, recognized htm as the man
hunted fnr and wide for the
three slaylngs.

Aftcrwnrd, the doctor said
"Irwin Is going down fast men-
tally. Ho Is breaking under the
strain."

But to outward appearances,
tho sculptor gave no Indication
of this.

Irwin explained the "acciden-
tal" killing of tho two women
and Frank Byrne, tho roomer,
this way:

Ho went to tho homo Intend

SOME ADVICE

Glrdler apparently was In b
humor hem than a few

minutes later when he called
Philip "Murray, steel workers'
union chairman, a "liar.

ORGANIZER SHOWN '
WAY OUT OF ODESSA

SAN ANGELO, June 28 UP C,

N. Wilson, secretary-treasur- er and
organizer of Local No. 610 of the
cafe workers of Odessa, wired the
San Angelo Standard today that hu
was escorted10 miles out of Odessa
on the highway this morning by

the sheriffs torce and Odessacity
police. .

ALLRED SILENT AS
TO THIRD TERM IDEA

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) Gov.
James V. Allred today carefully
avoided saying whether he was
giving any thought to seeking a
third term.

"It's too early to be making defl
nito plans," he repl'ed In answerto
persistent questioning."Besides, It
gets too hot In Texas for a man
to spend two summersIn one cam
paign."

FD'S ECONOMY

June 28 UP)
Treasury figures Indicated today
the economy cam
paign will faU about $200,000,000
short of Its goal.

When President Roosevelt
all .last April

to cut sharply, he re
vised his budget to a figure $205 --

000,000 under theJanuary forecast
Treasury reports showed, bow-eve-r,

that fiom last
July through June 24 were

compared with a levised
budget of .

Thus the year's; spending already
has gone $102,000,000 above the re
vised estimate. At the current rate
It will Increase another $100,000,000
or more by the end of
the fiscal year.

RevenuejUso has been above the
April estimates.

ing to kill Mrs. Kudncr but
found Mrs. Gedeon there After
n bit, she told him to leate. Hn
choked her to death. He didn't
Intend to. It was just an acci-
dent. Then Ronnie camo home,
recognized hint. Her deathmeant
his safety, for a while at least.
Then be thought Byrne, sleep-
ing In the next room, might
hnve discovered the two slaj-Ing- s.

Byrnes wan stabbed re-

peatedly with an Icepick.
Police Lewis J.

Valentine and District Attorney
William C. Dodge said the grand
Jury would bo asked tomorrow
for an Indictment. Dodge said bo
expected ono and
that "there will be an earl)
trial."

The district attorney said he
would prosecute the caso him-
self, contending that Irwin Is
and wus legally sane. He said
ho anticipated an Insanity de-

fense from Lclbonltz.

In Strike

Governor Thfnks In-

diana Dispute To
Be

YOUNGSTOYVN, O., Juno 28 UP)
Fresh fears of violence shook the
strike front today, this time in In-
diana.

Troops wero requested at East
Chicago. Tho mayor feared trouble
If two steel companies attempted
to reopen their long closed mills.

But Gov M. Clifford Townscnd,
the fourth governoi on the seven--
state strike front to be faced with
a call for soldiers, told the mayor
he would "not piece East Chicago
undci malt al law unless unfoic--
seen disturbancesoccui "

During the 33 days of stilkc foi
niKiiuu oqjBnining contracts, na-
tional guardsmenhavo been used
in Michigan and In Ohio; and In

there has been mar-
tial law

Governor Townaend piedictcd
peaceful settlement of the Indlnnu
"trlkc affect 'ng 22.000 steel work-
ers in the Calumet aiea "within 21
hours" while CIO. leadeis declar-
ed they would resist with force nny
attempt to leopen plants of thp In-
land Steel and Youngstown Sheet
and Tube companies.

Temporarj Truce
Governor Townsend said he ex

pected to havo ready today a plan
acceptable to all sides in the dis-
pute providing for return of steel
workers to their Jobs under a tem-
porary truce.

Half of Ohio's militia Is main.
talnlng order today in tho Mahon
ing valley, the heart of the state's
steel industry. Gov. Martin L.
Davey, )n a lengthy statement last
night, said he would keep the
soldiers hero "as long as neces-
sary."

John L. Lewis' Committee for In
mistrial which less
than a week ago cheered the ar
rival of state soldiers here because
the troops wero then under orders
to prevent any "back-to-wor-

movement pending effort of fed-
eral mediators,drew up new picket
lines In new to win
the strike.

Claims of both sides were so
widely d'vergent that a true pic-
ture of the strike status' is still
difficult to obtain. This, however,
Is the general situation:

The Cambria works of the Beth-
lehem Steel coropratlon, second
largest empire of steel in America,
are In operation following the lift-
ing of martial law at Johnstown,
Pa., Saturday.

Plants of Republic Steel corpora-
tion, and the Sheet
and Tube company, Idle nearly a
month, are again opeiatlng.

Republic's plant at Monroe,
Mich., (where troops bivouacked
two weeks ago In fear of tioublo
at a Sunday mass meeting of
strikers) Is operating.

PROGRAM DUE

Receipts were
through June 24, and are expected
by treasury officials to reachabout
$3 280,000,000 by or
$36,000,000 over the revised etl
mate. This would be $50,000,000un
der the January estimate.

On the basis of these estimates,
this year'sdeficit would total about

exclusive of debt re
tirement, compared with a tevised
estimate of and an
orlginan estimate of

That deficit would bring the pub
lic debt to about

leaders tried to
hurry bills to passage
before the Wednesday deadline.

Among the measures awaiting
final action is the re-

lief bill, which also contains a two
year extensionof PWA, otherwise

Jscheduled to expire

TO FALL SHORT GOAL
WASHINGTON,

administration's

In-

structed departments
expenditures

expenditures
$7,883,-000,00-

7,78L000,000.

Wednesday,

Commissioner

Immediately

Settled

Pennsylvania

Organization,

determination

Youngstown

$3,213,000,000

Wednesday,

$2,670,000,000,

$2,557,000,000,
$2,248,000,000.

$36,300,000,000,
Congressional

appropriation

$1,600,000,000

Wednesday.

OF

Four Tracts
To BeShown
By Big Spring

Board Of Control Members
Coming Here From

Sim Angel o

PART OF WORK MAY
BE DONE TONIGHT

Informal Entertainment Is
ScheduledFor Visit

ing Group
Members of the stateboard

of control, carrying authority
to locate a new West Texas
hospital for the insane, will
arrive in Big Spring probably
around 4 o clock this after
noon to learn what this city
offers in its bid for tho $817,-00- 0

institution.
May Work Tonight

Plans for the formal hearing on
Big Spring's brief remained In
definite until tho officials' arrival.
There was a possibility that a part
of the work would be disposed of
tonight, and that tho board of con-
trol members then would view tho
local proffered sites early Tuesday.
Tho Big Spring hearing has been
scheduled for tomorrow. So havo
those of Midland, Odessa and Iter-mi- t,

and might bo held tonight to
avoid a programTues-
day.

In the group to visit here will be
Claude Tcer, contiol board chair
man; John F. Wallaco and Henry
C. Meyer, members; Dr. Charles
W. Castncr, chief medical direc-
tor of eleemosynary institutions,
and Tern Leach and Ray Shavci,
eleemosynary officials.

The patty will come hero from
ban Angelo, where the day was
spent In viewing tiucts ofeied by
that city and In hcuilng San An
Kolo's urguments In suppoit of its
bid.

The state officials will be receiv-
ed hcie by a chamber of comincice
committee, and will be honor
guests at an informal supper this
evening. Rooms for the purty huvc
been iccivod ut the Settles hotel,
wheie any healings tomouow will
DC held.

A completions! vc bilef hus been
completed by the chambei of com-meic- o

for ptcscntution to tho board
inenibcisi und vailous officials and
civic leadeis will dibcuss tho fca-tui-

of Big Spring's bid for the
institution.

Tuesday morning, a committee
headed by B. Reagan and Guoige
White will conduct the visitors
over the ucreago being offered as
inducement to locate- the hospital
here. Four tracts will bo shown,
the Baines property souticuBt of
tho city; the Pool land soutli of the
city park; the Willcox Farm com-
pany land southwestof the city on
highway 0; and the A. It Merrick
tract fivo miles noith of town.

From hero the officials will go to
Lameba for hearings there Wed
ncsday. The inspection tour will
continue thioughout tho week as
control boaid membersview sites
offered by other West Texastowns.
The work will bo completed by the
end of tho week. Later, represen
tatives of tho cities may bo called
to Austin to givo moie specific in
formation.

GroupWon t
Call Farley

PostofficeCommittee Ends
Inquiry Into Steel

Strikes
WASHINGTON, June 28 tP)---

Tho senate postoffice committee
voted 12 to 1 today to end its In
vestigatlonof the steel
strikes without further healings,
or testimony by PostmasterGen
eral Farley.

By a vote of 12 to 3 It rejected a
plea by Senator Bridges (U-N-

that Farley be summoned for
questioning ubout alleged interfer
encewith tho mails by pickets.

The post office committee rec
comended that further study of the
strike situation be left to the senate
civil liberties committeewhich will
begin an Investigation Wednesday
of the Memorial Day clash between
strikers and Chicago police

The post office committee in
Tenn) to report that a "sufficient
structed Chairman McKellar (D--
Investlgatlon" of Interference with
the malls already has been made.

?HdaI .E?J?IuW
I .

TERRELL UNABLE TO
ATTEND CELEBRATION
O. V. Terrell, chairman of the

stats railroad' commission, Mon-
day declined an Invitation to at
tend the fourth annualBig Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

His schedule would not permit
his attending,he Indicated, Ho was
extended an Invitation a week agp
by the chamber of commerce.

ASSESSEDDEATH PENALTY
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Lester H.ocueliiuisi, 2, .or-m- er

Hockford, III., Sunday
school teacher,was found guil-
ty at Lonoke, Ark., of tho
murder of Victor A. Gates,
Utile Rock planter, and tho

New PlanFor
SpainPatrol
Draws Fire

Franco-Britis- h Guard
Opposed By Spokes-

man In Rome
ROME, June 28 td1) Italy and

Germany will not nccent a "com
plete" Franco-Britis- h International
neutrality patrol of Spa'n, an nu--
thorltativc H okesmnn dcclaicd to
day.

The announcementcame on the
eve of a commit-
tee meeting to consider steps for
closing tho gap left In tho patrol
by the wlthdiawal of Gcinian and
Italian warships.

Neither the Rome-Berli- n axis nor
"Europe In all its sane and vital
parts" could accept tho Franco--
British plan, declared Vlrginlo
Gayda, editor who frequently mlr--
rows Premier Benito Mussolini s
opinions.

Nothing can be done" in Eur
ope and "especially in the Mediter
ranean without Italy and Ger-
many, he wrote.

A Joint Franco-Britis- h patrol of
Spanish waterswithout cooperation
from other governmentswould be
advantageousto the Spanish cen-
tral government,Gayda said.

The reasons,he said, were Bri-
tain's "paitisan attitude" against
the Spanish insurgents and, par--t

cularly, France's alliance with
Soviet Russia.

Meanwhile, Adolf Hitler's declar-
ation of two German policies In
Spain clouded a new optimism that
the Spanish civil war might be
isolated from the rest of Europe.

Der Fuehrer told a party rally of
200,000 nazls that the Third Reich
"would welcome" an insurgent
Spanish regime as an aid to solv-
ing Germany'sacute raw material
shortag.

He also declared Germanywould
act Independently henceforth to
protect herself against Spanish
governmentattacks at sea.

RESCUED CREWMEN
ON WAY TO PORT

NEW YORK, June 28 UP) The
40 membersof the crew of the fire- -
swept British freighter Sandgate
Castle were aboard the steamship
President Pierce today, bound for
New York and expecting to dock
before nightfall.

Their 7,364-to-n ship was a char
red hull, floating low In the Atlan
tic swells 650 miles southeast of
Ne wY6rk, Coast guard officials
said It probably would sink.

The British sailors were picked
up from their small boats eight
hours after flames forced them
over the side of the Sandgato Cas
us Saturday,

FUGITIVE
CONVICT CAPTURED

HUNTSVILLE. June 28 UP) Six
of the 19 convicts who escaped
from Eastbsm prison farm last
Tuesday remained at large today,

Paul Rhodes was captured late
yesterdaywhen officers walked up
on him asleep in the woods a mile
from his parents' home east of
Lufkln In the Ford Chapel com-
munity. Rhodes, sentenced from
Houston county for 23 years for
robbery by assault, was untuned,

pc. uuy .u set at dci.
Urockrlhurst's girl friend,

Berntce Felton of
Roekford, was acquitted on a
similar charge. The two are
shonn hero In the Lonoke Jail.

ScoreTexans
Die Violently
Over Weekend
Traffic Accidents Account

For Twelve Of The
Total

(By tho Associated Tress)
Twenty personsdied violently In

Texas ovei Uie week-en- d. Al-

though hot weather was gonernl,
only two diownings were report-
ed. Traffic acciavntstook 12 lives,
i'hieo pci sons were shot to death,
one died from the kick of a mule,
another was killed In a fight an--!

ono leaped from a thrco-stor- y

building.
Herman Carter, 22, of Ben

Wheeled, Van Zandt county, died
Monday of Injuries received last
night when two automobiles side-swip-

on highway 15 one mile
west of Forney.

William Howard, 20, of Livings-
ton, and J. H. Hood, 24, of Jeffer-
son, died from burns causedwhen
an automobllo overturned. Mrs.
Vera Schwcnd, 45, of Dallas, suc-
cumbed to Injuries suffered Friday
night in an automobile-truc- k col-
lision near Rowlctt.

Auto-Tru- Crash
Ed Holly, 17, was killed In an

automobllc-tmi-n collision ut Dal-
las. Air and Mrs. Robert Rich- -
aidson,51, and 40 years old respec
tively, of San Marcos, and Lupa
Gonzales, of Del Rio, wero killed
In a le crash near
San Mai cos.

Wurrcn F, Moore, 43, died from
Injuries In an automobllo accident
Thursday near Abilene, where ho
resided. At San Antonio Nathan
Jones, 17, of Conroe, was fatally
injured in a fall from an automo
bile running board; EUo Schnlder,
17, died from Injuries In a bicycle-automob- ile

collision, and Thomas
Garcia, CO, was fatally Injured
when struck by a truck.

Nelson Lewis, 14, drowned at
Malakoff. Leonard Campbell, 23.
drowned near Eldervllle.

Alex Schuppel, 22, wasT shot to
death at Houston. Antonio Perez,
28, and Fausstlno VUlela, 44, were
iouna snoi to aeaw at san An-
tonio.

Roger Byrne Jeffrey, 4, died at
Locknart fro mcomplicatlona caus-
ed by tho kick of a mule three
weeks ugo.

Melvin Commack, 23, of Gholson,
died from injuries received during
a fight.

Perry Morrison, 34, leuped to
Ms death from live third floor of
oollce headquartersat Houston.

Weather
WKST. TBXAS Partly, cloudy,

local showersIn extremeupper Rio
Grande valley tonight and Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday.
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Pros One Up
On Permian
Basin Clubs

By TOM BKASLET

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
leaguebaseball teams,after taking
a lot of "ribbing"' from the semi-pro-s

of the Permian Basin, got
even Sunday when Wray Query's
Midland Cardinals soundly thrash-
ed the McCamey Macks.

Brewer, on the mound for the
Class D pro outfit, yielded five hits.
The Cardinalswere out in front in
scoring, 9 to 4.

A FEW ugly rumors havo been
circulating about Odessa's with-
drawal from the WT-N- M circuit
Charley Bryan, who was manager
of the Odessa team, is said to be
in San Angclo, holding to his Odes
sa franchise andbacked up by
president union .trice. I'rico is a
stickler for rules and regulations.
Could it be that the Odessa boys
tried to squeeze Bryan out of the
plctureT That "lack of attendance1
excuso was pretty weak.

xiik Sinclair oilers arc
ticketed for a return game with
Cosden hereJuly 5. The Cosdcnites
are dickering with Stanolind of
Wink for a game here on July 4,
according to ManagerPepper Mar
tin.

TONY YORK of the Tulsa Oil.
era, who has set a new consecutive
hit recordof 12 straight safe blows,
re uveaa congratulatorywire Sat-uiua-y

from Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Blount, who have helped Tony
along since he entered professional
baseball.

THINGS ARE clear as mud In
the fistic world, writes Tom Pap-roc-ki

of the AssociatedPress,who
explains things this way: "Jot
Louis, new heavyweight cham-
pion and second of his raco to
scale the Queensbury peak, holds
the crown under a pseudo-Bhado- w

cast from Europe. After knocking
out Jim Braddock In Chicago, the

negro expressed a wish
for the opportunity to dispel the
shadow to fight Max Schmellng
again and offset the 12th round
knockout the German handed him
in New York a year ago. Schincl-ing- ,

meantime, disgustedover the
"run-aroun- he got trying to en-
force his title-bo- contract with
Braddock and having made sev-
eral costly crossingsof the Atlan
tic seeking "Justice," proceeded

"With negotiations to meet British
Empire Champion Tommy Farr in
London. This fight was bally-hooe- d

as a world championship
affair, the promoters concluding
that since Louis had been kayoed
by Schmellng and Braddock had
"run out" on the German and lost
to Louis, Schmellng had a title
claim valuable for promotlona
purposes, if nothing else. How-
ever, the plot thickens, for, al-

though Schmellng kayoed Louis
the Germanwas himself kayoed by
Max Baer, whom Louis subse-
quently kayoed. Maybe It isn't an
clear, after all, so you can figure
it out for yourself from this se-
quence of salient circumstances

.Involving the principals: Baer
kayoed Schmellng (1933); Brad
dock beatBaer (1935-tltle- ); Louis
kayoed Baer (1935); Schmelin;;
kayoed Louis (1936); Farr beat
Baer (1937); Louis kayoed Brad
dock (1937-UUe- ). Meanwhile, (If
you care by now) Schmellng is de-

termined to fight Farr in London
and Promoter Mike Jacobs, who
controls Louis on an extended con-

tract. Is attempting to match Louis
and Schmellng for a return bout
in September in the city that

. promises the most profit, and that
ought to settle everything If
Schmellng doesn't lose to Farr--if

they fight."

Chicago Club Clinches
National Skeet Title

STRATFORD, Conn., June28 UP)
With returns virtually complete,
tournament officials announcedto-

day the Northwest Skeet club of
Chicago bad apparently clinched
the National Telegraphic skeet
championship.

The telegraphiccompetition was
held In connection with the Great
Eastern tournament which ended
yesterday.

Shooting at South Bend, Ind.,
the Chicago team broke 488 out
of a possible 500 to lead the South
Hills No. 1 team of Tulsa. Okla.,
by two birds. Third placo was tak-
en by the Gilmore Red Lions of
Los Angeles, with 483.

The Roscland, N. J., team, which
won the Great Eastern title, rank
ed fourth in the telegraphic com
petition, with a score of 481, fol-
lowed by Santa Monica of Los An
geles and the St Louis, Mo., skeet
club, 480 each; Wichita Falls, Tex,
479, and Tyler, Tex., 475.

Junior League
The Arabian Knights and Top

Hats were scheduledto play this
afternoon in a junior league soft-ba-ll

game. In the only leaguegame
played, to date, the Arabian
Knights shutout theCardinals 9--

Friday's scheduledgame between
the Top Hats and Buckarooswas
postponed.

NEWMEX CHAMP WINS FROM HICKS 5--4 IN GOLF FINAL
ALL-EVE- N

AT END OF

FIRST 18
After barely making the cham

pionship flight, and just managing
to win her first two matches,

old freckle - faced Elinor
Jones of Albuquerque, N. M, state
champion, settled down to steady
golf Sunday to add the champion
ship of tho second annual Big
Spring Womens invitation goii
tournament to her string of vie
lories.

Miss Jones defeated Mrs. Theron
Hicks of Big Spring, defending
champion, 5-- 4. Mrs. Hicks, with
more experience on tho tricky
sand creens.was all-ev- with hor
youthful opponent at the end of
the morning round, but began to
weaken as tho final le ploy
started.

The morning round:
Par out 635 544 45439
Hicks out 545 644 35542
Jones out 635 665 46445
Par In 444 435 4653978
Hicks in 465 435 6554284
Jones in 455 634 4653984

Mrs. Hicks took the first hole
of the morning round but lost the
second to make It all square.How
ever, she won the Oth, 6th, 7th and
3th to go four up. Miss Jonesral
lied on the backside, winning tne
11th, 12th, 14th and 15th and they
took time out for lunch with the
match all square.

After playing nip and luck tor
the first five holes of the after-
noon round, Elinor took the sixth
and seventh with birdie 3's. She
coDDcd Nos. 10 and 11 with birdie
3's, lost No. 12, but came bac'i
with sub-p-ar golf to end the match
on the 14th.

Afternoon round:
Hicks out 535 544 45439
Jones out 444 C43 354 37
Hicks in 465 44
Jones in 336 33

Mrs. Willie Rix of Big Spring
sprang a mild upset by wlnnlu$
championship consolation from
Mrs. Hugh Sklles of Clovls, N. M
5--4.

Yank Hurling
Staff Back

In Top Shape
Tigers Wilt As Ruffing

Hurls ShutoutBall In
Eight Innings
By HANK HART

Herald Sports Writer
NEW YORK. June 28 With

Monte Pearson and Spurgeon
Chandlerback on the firing line to
aid the overworked Yankee pitch
ing staff of Red Ruffing, Bump
Hadley and Lefty Gomez, the other
seven teams of the American
league can see the "handwriting
on the wall."

Even the Detroit Tigers wilted
last Friday as big Ruffing method!
cally pitched shutout ball in eight
of the nine Innings he faced the
booming guns from Michigan.

Only once did Rufus falter. That
misstep came in the fourth frame
when he pitched a home run ball
to Charley Gehrlnger, but the blow
came with the sacksempty and the
ex-co- miner didn't make thesame
mistake again.

Stronger
The Yanks, if anything, are

stronger and more sure of them-
selves than a year ago. True, they
haven't as large a lead as they
toasted at this Ume in 1936, but
injuries and hard luck have made
them stumbleseveral times.

Earlier in the week Frankle Cro--
settl went to the sidelines with a
lame shoulder to add to tbe woes
of Manager McCarthy, but he was
back Friday and helped no little
In the victory drive.

He came up In the third with a
brilliant catch of Pete Fox's line
smash to stop a dangerous rally,
Later he blasted a double into cen
ter field and scoredon Rofle's sin
gle.

Birdie Tebbitts,
should stickwith Detroit He's do
ing a better Job of back-stoppi-

than Roy Hayworth and is hitting
at a fair clip.

Five as leaguers made
their appearanceIn the first game
of tbe series, including George
GUI, pitcher, who finished for
Bridges. GUIs quick wlndup and
his speed ball failed to fool the
New Yorkers but he escaped trou
ble after the sixth.

Somewhere In the lineup of the
two teams should be the batting
champion of the American league
this year, but none of the current
leaders gave evidence of power
last Friday .Gehrig, DIMagglo,
Gehrlnger, Greenbergand Walker
each got one bit

Walker showed a world of speed
In beating out a perfect bunt In
the fourth but be gave evidence of
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Sinclairs Edge Out Cosden 3-- 2

Walter Hagen PredictsVictory
For U.S .In Ryder Cup Matches

SOUTHPORT, Eng, Juno 28 UP)

Captain Walter Hagen today se
lected five men with British golf'
lng experience and threo rookies
to Btort defense of tho Ryder cup
against Great Britain in the scotch
foursomes over the rugged South--

port and Atnsdale course tomor
row.

The non-playi- captain of the
American forces sent Sam Sncad
sensational rookie, and Horton
Smith to the sidelines and paired
Geno Sarazcn and Denny Shuto,
Byron Nelson and Ed Dudley,
Tony Mancro and Ralph Guldahl
tho American Open champion;and
Henry Picard and Johnny Revoltn
for the tandem events

Hagen Indicated, however, that
Snead and Smith both would be
included In the singles lineup
which will be announced tomorrow
night The cup program calls for
four foursomes matches tomorrow

Rldgcwood,

SOUTHPORT, England, UP) Hagen,
Ryder Cup matches confidently predicted victory for the

States.
insisted the have a better chanceit

Hagen" playing foursomes tomorrow singles Wed-
nesday.

how I It think we will win," said Hagen. "I
us plenty of but we havo too

much strength all through the line--:
up."

On the short end at six to five
odds when they arrived, the
Americansnow are even

Hagen's work has had a lot to
do with the in bet-
ting sentiment.

He paired Ed Dudley Byron
Nelson, Guldahl and Tony
Manero, Sam Snead and
Smith, and Gene Sarazen with
Denny Shute.

After rounds yesterday In which
Dudley and Nelson posted a four
under par, and Picard and
Johnny Revolta whipped Sarazcn
and Hagen announcedthe
pairings would stick.

galleries are interested
in Hagen'sboys but more interest-
ed in Hagen.

They can't understandwhy he is
not going to play In the matches.
He is hitting the Hagenof old,
scored a 69 yesterday,and
play like a man on the sidelines.

Bill Terry
PicksAllstar
NationalCluh

Six Giants And Five Cubs
Named Game

On July 7
NEW YORK, June 28 W) The

all-et- with which the Na
tional Leaguehopes to make it two
straight over the American League
at Washington. July 7, was an
nounced by Bill Terry, boss
of the hand-picke- d forces as a re-

sult leadingbis to a pen
nant last year.

ine squad or 23 players repre
sents every league club.

Terry's own team tops the Hat
with six players. The Chicago Cubs
contribute five, the St Louis Card
inals and the Pittsburgh PI
rates three.
'Here are Terry's selections, with

years of previous competi
tive appearancesgiven In brack-
ets:

Pitchers Dean, Cardinals
Hubbell, Giants,

Van Llngle Mungo,
Dodgers (34); Cy Blanton, Pirates,
Bucky Walters, Phillies, and Lee
Grlssom, Reds.

Catchers Leo Hartnctt,
Gus Mancuso, Giants,

(35); and Ernie Lombardl, Reds.
Inflelders Johnny Mlze, Card

inals; Jimmy Collins, (35-36- );

Billy Herman, Bil

day.

Cubs

Cubs
Cubs

ly Jurges, Cubs; Arky Vaughan,
(34-35- ); Dick Bartell,

Giants (33); Burgess Whitehead.
Giants (35).

Outfielders Joe Medwlck, Card
inals, Frank Demaree,
Cubs (36) ; Paul Waner, Pirates (33
34-3-5; Pepper Martin, Cardinals,

Mel Ott, (34-3- 5-

36); Joe Moore, Giants, (35) and
Gene Moore, Bees.

i

J. T. HAMMETT WINS
HAMLIN TOURNAMENT
HAMLIN, June 28 UP) J. T.

Hammett of PhUpeco had smashed
his way to the championship of
the Hamlin Invita-
tion golf tournament today.

He smothered W. Neville of
Coleman, 12 and 11, In the finals
yesterday.

W. W. Mllner defeated A. D.
Ensey to win the first flight

BUDGE WINS
WIMBLEDON, Eng June 28

UP) Don Budge, America's red-
headed Davis cup ace, eliminated
Vivian McGrath of Australia, 6--3,

6--1, 6--4, In tbe quarter finals ot
the tennis champion-
ships but his tiny com
patriot, Bryan M. (Bltsy) Grant
of Atlanta. , fell before the sound
strokes of Henry Wilfred (Bunny)
Austin of England, 6--1, 7--5, 6--

"BrooklynltU" in the fifth
after snagging Selkirk's "bag of
corn," raced to the dugout, but
Manager waved blra back,
signaling only two-- outs.

The hero of tho 1935 world series,
Goose Goalln, appearedin the De- -

iron in tne intn cut went

and eight singles matchesWednes

Sarazcn, Dudley, Manero
and all have some knowl
edge, at least of the vagaries of
British winds but Revolta, who
played with the American team at

N. J, In 1935, Guldahl
and Nelson all aro playing In
Great Britain for the first time.

On their showing yesterday
when they scored a 68, four under
par. In practice against Hagen
Dudley and were given the
No. 1 spot whero they will meet
the British open champion. All
Padgham,and Henry Cotton, whr
Is returning to the matches for
the first time since 1929

The other matches will send
Guldahl and Mancro against Ar
thur Lncey and W. J. Cox; Sarazen
and Shute against Captain Charles
A. Whltcombe and David Rees
and Picard and Revolta agalnat

Allls and Richard Burton.

June 28 Walter viewed the
today and

United
The veteran Americans would
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WALTER HAGEN

Oilers Rally
To NoseOut
SanAntonio

Tulsa Makes It ay Tie
For Second Place In

Texas League

Tulsa made it a three-wa- y tie
for second place, Tony York of
Tulsa broke the consecutive hit
record and Fred Marberry man
aged and pitched Dallas to a dou
ble victory as highlights of an
eventful Sunday In the Texas
League race.

The Oilers rallied to nose out
San Antonio 5--4 to gain the tic
with Beaumont and Fort Worth
for runner-u-p position to the g

Oklahoma City Indians
Tulsa spotted the Missions three
runs in the second inning but
came back with a rush for victory.

This game saw York, Oiler
shortstop, run his consecutive hit
streak to twelve, going one ahead
of the mark held Jointly by Vernon
Washington of Fort Worth and
C. C. (Tex) McDonald of Wichita
Falls. Washington made his rec
ord in 1933 and McDonald In 1921.

Marberry, who succeeded Alex
Gastonaa skipper of tbe Steers,
got off to a "bad start Saturday
Houston 6-- but Sunday tbe ex-bi- g

ltuguer led 1 1) Steers to
10--9 and 3--0 victories over Gal-
veston. Marberry pitched the
nightcap himself, tho Steers
bunchinghits behind him to give
him the better of a mound duel
with Lefty Barnes.
Oklahoma City spanked the ap

ple for fifteen hits aa the Redskins
walloped the skidding Beaumont
exporters 10-5- . Oah Hlllin won his
tenth straight pitching victory to
give him fourteen for the season
The Shippers took a 5--4 lead in the
sixth but Lou Brower and Joe Bll- -

gere paced the Indians in a bat
ting splurge that netted two runs
in the seventh and four in tho
fifth.

The Fort Worth Cats climbed
with a twin victory over the cellar
occupants the Houston Buffs
The Panthers laid down & homp
run barrage that carried themto
victory 8--0 In the opener and 8--7 In
the afterpiece. Ed Greer had the
help of three homers to hang up
his ninth win In the first game
Manager Homer Peel smacked u
two-ru- n homer for the big blow of
the nightcap. Jackie Reld war
badly battered but managed to
gain bis fourteenth victory ot the
season on the mound.

'

Double Honors
HOUSTON, June28 tP Mildred

Crowe of Bhreveport. La., Gulf
States tennis champion, held a
double honor In the Texaswomen's
tournament concluded here yester
day.

Bhe won the singles champion
ship by defeatingMarjorle Murray
of Galveston, 6-- e-- ana then
teamedwith La Verne Stages of
Fort Worth to take the doubles
Utle from Doris Ames of Houston

Mary O'Brien of Ban Antonio,
6--0, 6--1. It was her second yoar to

littles in two attempts. Jwin lop laurcU Is Texas.

MAX BEARD

WHIFFS 12
OF OILERS

COAHOMA. June 28 (Spl)
Max Beard, southpaw Sinclair
twlrlcr, held the Big Spring Cor-

don Oilers to six hits hero Sun
day as the Sinclairs defeated the
visitors, 3 to Z Beard had twelve
strikeouts to his credit.

Harlow put Sinclair into a first
inning lead and tho Coahomans
Iced the gamo In tho sixth when
Cramer and Manager Fuglar

Cook pounded out a two-bas- e hit
for the Cosdcnites In tho third and
finally scored to deadlock the
game. However, Rat Ramsey put
Cosden Into a temporary lead
when he clouted out a mighty
homer In tho fourth.

The box score:
SINCLAIR AB

Harlow, c 4
Cramer, ss 4
Fuglar, lb 3
,Rlggs, if 4
Cook, cf , 3
E. Rose, 3b . .., 3
Reld, 2b
Mahoncy,
Beard, p

TOTALS 80
COSDEN AB

Morgan,
Wallln, lb
Hutto, 2b 4
Ramsey, 3b
Brandon, If
Martin, rf
Doran, c
West, cf
Cook,
Staccy, It

TOTALS .
Umpires:

ney.

and

rf

Underwood and--

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 8--8, Houston 6--7.

Dallas 10-- Galveston 9--

Oklahoma City 10, Beaumont
San Antonio Tulsa

American League
New York Detroit
Chicago Washington
Philadelphia 10--2, Cleveland 0--7.

Boston 1, St Louis 0--7.

National League
Brooklyn 8--6, Chicago 3--3.

New York St Louis
Pittsburgh Philadelphia
Boston 0, Cincinnati 2--5.

Southern Association
New Orleans 11, Atlanta
Nashville 4, Little Rock 7--1.

Chattanooga5--5, Birmingham
Memphis 9-- Knoxville 7--L

American Association
Louisville 6--5, Milwaukee 19-1-0.

Toledo 8--2, St Paul 6.

Columbus 6-- Minneapolis 8--7.

Indianapolis 3--3, KansasCity 6--5

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Hobbs Roswell
Wink Monahans

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Oklahoma City .. 51
Beaumont 42
Tulsa 42
Fort Worth 42
San Antonio 39
Galveston 35
Dallas 35
Houston 32

3
3
3

ss 4
4

3

p

3
. 3
. 3
. 2

32

R
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

4, 5.

L.
29

37
37
40
43
46

AmericanLeague
Team W. L.

New York 37 21
Chicago 35 25
Detroit 34 26
Boston 31 24
Cleveland 28 29
Washington 26 33
St Louis 20 37
Philadelphia .. 20 36

National League
Team W.

Chicago 36
St Louis . 35
New York 36
Pittsburgh 32
Brooklyn 27
Cincinnati 27
Philadelphia 24
Boston 23

37

49

L.
24
24
25
27
30
30
36
36

.532

.532

.494

.449

.432

.583

.581

.441

.593

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City
Beaumontat Tulsa.
Galveston at Dallas.

night games).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
American League

No games.
National League

No games.

MILLERS, MUD HENS
OPEN SERIES

CHICAGO. June 28
slugging Minneapolis Millers
the scrappy Toledo Mud Hens
opened four game series today
which ultimately may decide the
winner of yearsAmerican as-

sociation'race.
Minneapolis wound up its series

with Columbus Sunday by sweep
ing a doubo bill, 3--6 and 7--L

H
1

2
1
1

0
0
1

1
0

7

1
0

1
0
1

0
1
2
0

6

9, 5.

5, 3.

8, 1.

4, 3.

H

4.

8, 7.
7, 4.

...

0

at

a

Toledo split with Ht Paul, win
nlng 8--1 and losing the afterplt.e

Indianapolis groundIn Its
fight for second place, dropping

gamesto KansasCity, both 6--

Milwaukee took gam from
Ixmlsvillf, 1M and 104.

Ral--

Pet.

Eddie Held

.395

Pet

.542

(All

(51) The
and

this

15--

.638

.532

lost

two
two

Is Defeated
By Schumacher
Dallas Golfer StagesGame

Finish To Win From
St. Louis Vet

By LOUDON KELLY
DENVER, Juno 28 UP) Don

Schumacher, golfing "freshman'

from Dallas, who knows how to
pick tho spots for his hottest shot--
making, is Trans-Mlssisslp- cham-
pion for 1937.

He won It with one of the gam
est finishes tho meet
ever has seen, beating Eddio Held,

St Louis veteran, 1 up
in a e battle yesterday at
Cherry Hills coursethat grew more
exciting the farther it went

Schumacher, former
Texas champion, will take back

,638

home with him this week the cham
pionship cup John Dawson of Chi
cago won last year. Dawson lost

.564

.491

.331

.357

to Held, twice former champion, in
the semi-fina-ls Saturday.

When Held, shooting under-pa-r
golf, went 4 up on the Texanat the
end of the morning round yester-
day, few in tho gallery conceded
Schumachera chance.

Rallies In Afternoon

Pet
.600

530

.474
.474

But late In the afternoon Schu
macher spun a perfect iron pitch
up the hill to the lost green and
pushed homo the three-fo-ot putt
that gave him his triumph.

Schumacher fired four birdies
for a ar 35 on the

.400
200

homestretchnine at Held and he
couldn't havo picked a better time
for the rally as the Missourian was
getting weary and his Irons were
losing their deadly accuracy.Held,
leading from the second hole, was
3 up at nine, 4 up at 18, and 2 up at
27.

The new championhit the post
age stamp green of the 205 yard
30th with a two-iro-n shot that
threatened to drop and won that
hole with a birdtc 2, but went two
down again to Held's par 4 on the
437-ya- 32d.

Just In time, Schumacherregain
ed on the 33d green the putltng
magic he'd forgotten all day. He
dropped a for another
birdie and that left Held only 1 up

Best Shot Of Day
Then Schumacher smacked the

best shot of the day on the next
hole to overhaul his foe at last His
tee shot mired in mud, Don came
out with a five-iro-n shot that set-
tled down a dozen feet from the
flag and hedropped the putt for a
birdie 3 as Held took a par.

Held kept pace with his "kid'
rival on the long 35th, eachexpert
cnclngtrouble and carding 6s. They
uireatened to send the match Into
extra holes when both hit rough
Douna drives on the 36th and cam?
out short but Held couldn't match
the Iron to the green that Schu
macher delivered. Held tried for
a long putt, missed and shook
hands with the new king.

ine xexan won nis utle by as
hard a way as he could have nick
ed, beatln gamongother foes such
gallery favorites aa his fellow
townsman, Reynolds Smith, tour
namentmedalist and Ed C King-ley- ,

Colorado open champion from
salt Lake City.

DENNIS LAVENDER
WINS STATE MUNY

FORT WORTH, June 28 UP)
Dennis Lavender of Dallas, former
state champion who twice won
West Texas titles, blistered the
course at Meadowbrook here yes-
terday to win the state municipal
golf crown. He establisheda new
record for the tournament, doing
the 72 holes In 277, seven under
par and nine strokes better than
the former record.

Jimmy Walkup of Fort Worth
finished second with 280. ten
strokes ahead of Kearon Haley of
Wichita Falls. Gordon Young of
Dallas was fourth with 292. Others
finished in the following order:

Iverson Martin, Fort Worth, 293;
Gray Little, Beaumont. 294: Col.
E. D. Irons, Arlington, 298; Guy
unaerwooa, Wichita Falls. 299.

W. S. McLemore and Robert
Rich, both of Dallas, tied for sec-
ond night honors, and A. L. Knight
of Fort Worth won the third
flight. Bert Crabtreeot Dallas won
the senior flight Utle.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
RepressionNews .,,,1 0 1.000
Anderson 1 0 1.000
Shell , 0 1 .000
T. & P, 0 1 .000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
(Monday)

Cosden vs. Shell.
(Tuesday)

RepressionNews vs. Flncher,
(Wednesday

Cosden vs. Anderson.
(Thursday)

Flncher vs. Anderson.
(Friday)

RepressionNews vs. Cosden.

Junior League
(Standings)

Team W. L. Pet
Arabian Knights ..,,1 0 1.000
Cardinals 0 . 1 .000

SCHEDULE
(Monday)

Arabian Knights vs. Top .Hats.

Sunday Games
Wink 012 112 0007
Monahans 020 010 1004

Roswell .....120 003 0U--8 12 3
Hobbs S00 003 01.6V8 12 3

Seott and Sabe: Duuu and
Jw, Ri4dle.

. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

-- W, EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, June28 Wl-P- en-

nant tip: Joe McCarthy toami
have nover won two flags In a
mnf fln.aln aviin Y.lnrltr'al.., ... uumi. u,wu..w --...w
soya Madison Square Garden wll
toss a couple ot shells Into the
heavyweight situation this week
. . . Rogers Hornsby's latest con-
tribution is that .400 hitters arc
born, not made. . . . That Broad
way restaurant which specializes
in sandwichesnamed aftersporU
celebs, now features the "Ralph
Guldahl." Charlie Ward of the De
troit Frco Press, Is the guy who
labeled Joo Louis "the Brown
Bombor."

Tho story that Lorry Kelly,
tho Yale star, will not turn pro
was bad news to cery National
League football team. . . Sup-
pose you noticed none of Uie
Nntionnl League third Backers
was rated good enough for tho
all-st- tcnui. . . . Joo Iou.
for the present . . . He'll limit
his extra-clrricul- h nctlvities to
endorsements,exhibitions and a
little radio work. . . , Less ot
the latter the better forJoe, wao
Is plumb scared to death of a
mlko. . . . What kind of gnu
docs the gas house gung use,
for goodness sake. ... Its won
10 of Its last 21 games. . . IJly
Pons, the warbler, saw her first
ball game at the stadium tho
other day. . . .

Who do you like in the British
Open? . . . London books make
Henry Cotton a 3-- 1 choice. ... In
New York books he Is quoted at
12 to 1. . . . We'll string with Hen
ry Picard, who Is about due. . , .

Bob Harlow, the golf expert says
tho winner is sure to cpme from
among Cotton, Snead, Guldahl
Picard andNelson.

Easy to see who is the No. 1

guy In your agent'shouse. . . . One
of the young ladies who lives
there, being a bit shy on picture
frames, ditched a picture of iter
daddy in favor of James J.Brad
dock. . . . Well its a pleasure to be
licked by a guy like Jim. . . . Cor
rection. Harry Lenny, New York
fight manager and the first man
ever to work in Joe Louis' corner,
was handed$5,000 for helping ad-

vise Louis against Braddock. . . .

Lenny agreed to work for $2,000
but Louis' managers were s"
pleased with the way ho showed
Joo how to dodge Braddock'sright
they more than doubled the ante.

EXPECT FAST FIELD
FOR NET TOURNEY

Encouragedby the copperatloh
extendedby the chamberof com-
merce and the city of Big Spring,
TournamentDirector Jimmy Myers
went on record Monday as saying
that the West Texasopen net,meet
here July 10 and 11 would bo one
of the fastesttournaments In this
section of the state.

E. V. Spence, city manager,noU-fle-d

tournament officials over the
weekend that the courts would be
In tip-to- p shape for the two-da-y

event, while Jimmy Green Is lend-
ing the committee assistancein ad
vertising the tournament and
bousing the visiting players.

A formidable entry list was al
ready shapingup. From Rule will
come Raymond Deberry and T. J.
Turner, former Texas conference
stars at Simmons and Mclfurray,
respecUvely. Both of the visitors
will be aiming at the singles cham
pionship, but a victory over Curtis
Bishop, Big Spring, would satisfy
either.

"I'd go 300 miles to get another
crack at Bishop," Turner wrote.

M. M. Ballard, former UUeholder
from Abilene, will be here with C.
H. Boyd, ace of his current Sim-
mons university team, as a doubles
partner. A grudge match Is partly
cause of this Invasion also, Boyd
"gunning" for the scalp of Harry
Jordan, Texas Tech captain.

Ballard's "loop drives" have fea-
tured the West Texas tourneys for
a long time. The Simmons U. pro-
fessor is an old man In years, but
he runs around his backhand and
slaps 'em back as vigorously as be
did 10 years ago.

i

MIDLAND SWEEPS
LAMESA GOLF MATCH

Midland made a clean sweep of
Lamesa Sunday in the only Sand
Belt match played, winning 32
to 8.

The Odessa-Colorad- o and Big
Spring-Stanto-n matcheswere post
poned.

Standings
Team W. L. T. Pet Pta.

Spring 6 0 1 .930
Midland a 2 0 .710
Odessa 3 2 1 .584
Lamesa ,....1 3 1 .300
Stanton 0 4 1 .100
Colorado ...0 3 0 .000
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Hubbell Tops
Dizzy Dean

Again,8 To 1

30,719 Crowd Snorts--
man'sParkTo SoHub

Pitch 6-II- it Ball
nv SID IEDER

Associated Press,Snorts Writer
You couldn't blame major league

magnatesIf they peekedundersec-
ond baseor of the scoreboard
or somo such place today in the
hope of digging up a rivalry to
match the Carl Hubbcll-Dlzz-y Dean
duel.

golf

Big

back

For, win, lose or draw between
tho Giants southpaw ace and the
Card'nals' great popper-offer- , any
time thoso two go to the post
against each other, they pack 'cm
in to tho rafters.

To the moguls, It didn't matter

174
140

so much that
Hubbell topped
Dlz like a tent
yesterday take
an 8-- 1 decision In .
the latest renewal
of their
rlvalary. What
was more Inter-esUn- g

to th
front offices, wai
the fact that
38,719 fans mad
It look like world
series day la

efcOituBBELr Sportsman'spark

The crowd made It more than
120,000 who have turned out for the
three Dean-Hubbc- ll clashes this
year.

"Expertlng" faces are plenty red
these days over tho Hubbell prog-
ress. Old Squarepants,after win-
ning 24 straight, boggeddown bad-
ly recently, dropped four in a row
and was belted out six times

182

Had Heard Wolves
Immediately tho wolves were

heard,and when Bill Terry contin-
ued sending him back time after
time, there were any number of
yelps that what Hubbell needed
was lost of rest not more work.
But Hubbell, never missing his

86
74

to

regular turn, snapped back to
form.

Yesterday'swin, In which he al-
lowed only six hits, fannedsix and
did not walk a man, compared to
the 10 hits Dean gave up, was his
second straight Achieved with the
aid of twp homers by Mel Ott, the
win sent the Giants and Cards Into
a virtual Ue for secondplace In
the National league.

They were only hall a game back rr
of the league-leadin-g Cubs, who
were soundly whipped by Brooklyn
pitching in both,ends of a double-heade-r.

Van Mirhgo fanned six to
take the opener, 8-- and Rookie
Luke Hamlin Hurled a three-hitt- er

for a 6--3 nightcap decision.
The Yankees winding up a high

ly successfulhome stand with nine
victories against three defeats,
trampled the Tigers 9--6 as George
Selkirk clouted his 16th homer. The
defeat dropped the Tigers into the
American league third place, since
the White Sox won their sixth
straight by topping the Senators,
5-- to return to second.

The Athletics climbed out of the
cellar by splitting with Cleveland's
haplessIndians, 10-- 0 and 7--2. Beat-
en twice by Boston's hot Red Sox,
8--0 and 11--7, the St Louis Browns
nose-dive- d back into last place.

The Bees turned the tables on
the Cincinnati Reds with a twin
win, 8--2 and 10--5, nd the Pirates
nosed out the Phillies, 4--3

CraneGolfers Barely .

Tie Iraan For Runneruv

The defending champion Crane
Gulfers barely tied Iraan for run
ner-u- p position in the Permian
Basin first halt title chase Sunday
when they h-- L on P.tcher Flop
Harris '" Inning for four
rur ecnd game of a
dot. . over the Texon Oil
ers i'exon won the opener 3--2.

The champion Ozoras walloped
the StanolindOil team of Wink 6--1.

I

JONES IS DEFEATED
AT FORT STOCKTON

FORT STOCKTON, June 28
(Spl.) Doug Jones of Big Spring,
lost to Bill Schafter here Sunday,
one up in the finals of the Fort
Stockton invitation golf tourna-
ment Joneshad Bchafer two down
and three to go but lost the lost
three holes, jTrjey finished in the
dark, putting with, the aidof flash-
lights. j J1

Jones tied1 with Harold New of
Iraan for medal honors with a 72,

82 but lost on the f lip of a coin.
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READING

AND

WRITING
By John Selby

IKJAR ALLAN .TOE," by Ed--
Bhanksj (Macmlllan: $2).

hkt. I....! i.. kl. -a j.R.ui wcuijiiiijr luieiiuii uc)JM I.

nt rarely reads an author who
turba It so much that it wants,
take the author by the scruff
tho neck, and shake htm. For
ter or for worse. Edward
inks, an Englishman with a tlp--
led nose (speakingIn a literary
se)baa attained that eminence.

pe has dono so by writing what
terms a critical biography or

par Allan Foe which will seem
taanyof his readers maliciously
fair. He appears to have set a
rse of misunderstanding,some-e-s

almost misrepresentation.
In advance, and to have sub-lnat-

a considerable literary
:nt to that end. Not occasion--
k as might happen to anybody,

consistently.
i(e emphasizes Poe's notorious
its to the point where they ob--
ro his virtues. Mr. Shankscon--
ently allows Poe'a dipsomania
overshadow bis poetic product
the merit of certain of hlj

s. it is as If (on a different
e) one were to discount Mil- -

becausehe wad for quite a
e a cantankerousold fool, or re--

honorto Shapcspearebecauso
may have hod sexual habits
ho we do not, as a rule, ap--

W'ft,

tr. Shanks grudgingly admits
It Poo wrote some things which
a new standard. But he quail-eve-

this admission by Insist- -

', upon his being "half-educated-,"

by examining him with tho
ailing salts handy at all times.
thinks that financial security

ild have kept Poe out of ths
ter, but neglects to explain
' or why. He writes of Poe's
lness for liquor with the attl
1 of a "temperance"lecturer nf

!' on. n. ... ii
i Mr. ShanksImagines Poe to

aan ui ironuersman witn a
ck forewords, and when. f ih

. ha does "sourly confess that
was one or the rew who have
ght a new beauty Into the

id" the readercannot help ask
a coupie ol questions:
this Is true, did not that ser--
clean the slater And If It Is
Why does Mr. Shanks Inula.

!y focus his mind on the moral,
thelcal and whatever as--

Jts of Poe'scareer?

W?companyState
Wficials On Trip

CraneTonight
Irs. T,ua Kee, assemblypresident

qb iwDeKana and Mrs. Eoka
Bunch, state president!ofi the

iTJi.' are on their official rtcwr
RVest Texas this week and te
at they are scheduledto be In
losty They will be.aa;empanled
IhU'clty by Mrs. LwljjGuHey,

.jresiaent or the Btate' LJV.T,
Llmd Mrs. Ora Martin, vice presl

or the local LvA.T.M., both 1c--
omen.

Is Wilms, Walker. Tom Mur- -
t and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ripple of
Angeles are visiting Mrs. Wal- -

brother, O. I Williams and
Walker's mother at Coahoma,
O. L. Williams. Mrs. Ripple
cousin of O. Ix Williams. The
y will leave Tuesdayfor Carls- -
Caverns.

NT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

you can't eat or sleeD and aw--
kaa bloats you up try Adlerlka.
dose rids you or gasandcleans
poisons out of BOTH upper
lower bowels. Biles & Lone

nnacy, inc., and cunningnam
'ntllpe, Druggist adv.

WHAT IS THIS
JftETER-MUSERTK-

UTS CURRENT

OST SO

AMAZINGLY?

UlAlfeWJI

WetTUnI

'OwQy

Dainty Centerpiece

Pi i:..::i j:V:.:j.'.::::.::::.!:- i- I ";::!. :H: ::;v ' .:;

ji'i'v:- -
,-

-.: 'iii k sa&.rf-- .Wr-M

Dy RUTH
1'atlcm No. 488

There Is at least one, and prob
several places. In your

where a lov ly filet centerpiecelike
this one would be lust you
want This measures about 16

Inches square jo It's small enough
for your radio, o.-- an end table; yet
Is not so small '.hat it would look
lost on a large table.

The w.t'ern nve!ope contains
complete, oasy-lo-und-ei stand dlroi-- -

tlons, with block and lpace dia-
grams to aid you; also what cro
chet hook and whnt material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 486 and enclose 10 In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Department P. O. Box 172,

Station D. New York, N. Y.
(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn

dicate, Inc.)

ORR

ably home

what

cents

Thursday Evening
Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Simpson

STANTON, June 28 Four tables
were laid for bridgewhen Mrs. Ray
Simpson was hostess to the Tburs
day Evening bridge club recently
at her home. '

The club, composed of young
married couples, Is to continue its
meetfeur through the summer.

Refreshmentswere servedat the
tlose of play to: Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Poe Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. O. B,
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Haley,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, and the
host and hostess.

TO ATTEND WEDDING
Lee H. Hubby is leaving Monday

for Galveston, where he is to at
tend the marriage of Ray Cantrell,
former Big Spring resident, to Miss
Rona Dalehlte Simpson, to be sol
elmnlted at the First Methodist
church In Galveston at noon July
1. Mr. Hubby is to be best man.

Railroad Is Stolen
LORAIN, O. (UP) Police here

were called upon to investigate the
theft of a railroad. Hundreds of
feet of steel track, in the Lorain,
Ashland and Southern Railway
yards, had been ripped up, sawed
Into portable lengths and hauled
away.

hi

FRIGDAIRES
COLO-MAKIN- G UNIT,

THE SIMPLEST

EVER BUILT IT
GIVES YOU

HHsanSuR

HOME AITLIANCE6

l.lln.n n,,-.-NaurcKrvui
WITH GREATER

SAVE-ABILIT- Y

Sfr

CARL STROM
PitMero

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5.00
5:15

5:30
6:00

6:15
6.30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

6:30
7.25
7.30
7:43
8.00
8:15
8:30
8:43

9:00
9:30

9:45
9:55

10:00

10:15
10:30

10:45
10:50
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12.00
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

2.15
2:30
2:45
3.00
3:05
3:30
3:45

4:00
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S500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
Danca Hour. NBC
Gene Austin. Standard.
Music by Cugat NBC.
Mary Jane Reynolds. Studio
Dance DltUes. NBC
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Variety Hour. NBC
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
Studio.
Works Progress Program.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast
"Goodnight"

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC
World Book Man. Studio.
Frank Kadlac. Studio.
Devotional. Studio.
George Hall Orch. NBC
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities.
dard. j
All Request Program.
Concert Hall of the
NBC.

Stan--

Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's Name of That
That Song? Studio.
Newscast
Al ClausnerOutlaws. Stand-
ard.
Proof on Parade. NBC.
Melody Special. NBC.
Market Report
Concert Master. Standard.
Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
Snyder Quartet Studio.
TuesdayAfternoon

Sacred Songs.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Rhythm Makers.NBC.

Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard
Melody Time. NBC.
Master Singers.NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. Stan-
dard.
Newscast
Transcribed Program.
Mixed Chorus. Standard.
Market Report
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
SketechesIn Ivory. Studio.
Novelty Trio. Standard.

TuesdayEvening
Dance Hour. NBC.

4:15 Frances Stamper.Studlo.
4:30 Rhythm Rascals.Standard.

4:45 Mary Houser. Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:15 American Family Robinson.

5:30
6:00

6:15

6:30

The

WBS.
Variety Hour.
20 Fingers In Rhythmic Har-
mony. Studio.
Church In tho Wlldwood,
NBC
Studio Procram.

6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
7.15 West Texans.
7.30 Baseball News.

Jlmmle Willson. Organ.
8:00 Newscast.
8 15 Wrestling Matches.

10:30 "Goodnight."
i

SHOPPERS WIN FROM
SUPERIOR, 6 TO

Air.

The

Tho

4

FORSAN, June 28 (Spl) The T.
& P. Shoppers of Big Spring de-
feated Supciior here Sunday Jri a
Sand Belt baseball leaguo game,
0 to 4. '

Pap Payne, veteran on the
mound for the Shoppers, fanned
nine and allowed five hits, four in
tho last half of tho ninth when
Superior scored four runs.

Batteries; Payno and H. Vcgaj
Hutto and Sllgcr.

1

Horsehair Thieves Hunted
MARTINEZ, Cal, (UP) Police

sought severalmen who were sell
ing horsehair hatbandsand watch
fobs on the street. They were sus
pected of cutting off IB Inches of
the tall of Ed Watchers' horse
while the animal was at a hitching
ttanu.

I
Guam, the United State' mid

Faclflo Island. Jpossewlon, has a
popmauwi.pc w,w,

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Wright and

Jn$on havo returned from a va
cation spent in Davenport, Iowa
and South Dakota whero they vlj
I td in tho homes of their parents.
Wright is manager of Woolworth
here.

Mrs. K. M. Lane of Kansas City
Is a guest here In the J. M. Morgan
nomc.

aar. ana Mrs. B. v. Jones were
visitors In Odessa over tho week
end.

i. c. waters or Monanans was
a visitors In Big Spring Saturday
enroute rrom Rising Star to Monn
hans.

Paul Miller of Oklahoma CItv
and Jlmmlc Miller of Odessaaro
expected this week for a visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Miller and family.

Mrs. Tommy Young of Mldlan 1

was a guest this weekend of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cle

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Greene
have changed their summer rest
dence from the Crawford to 411
Hillside drive, tho George Wilke
nome.

J. W. Good of Irving Is a gues
In the home of his son, T. J. Good
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Good will
accompany their father to Kenna
N. M. this afternoon whero they
win visit with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Schlcgel of
Memphis, Tenn., were weekend
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Simmons, COO Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buchananand
daughter. Rose Patricia, formerly
or uaiveston, who have been visit-
ing hero In the home of Mrs. S. J.
EIUs, left this week for their now
ranch home near Kerrvllle.

Miss Deveda Lee Moore has re
turned from a few days visit with
friends In Odessa and Midland.
where she was guest In the home
of Miss Terry Lou Rcddock. Miss
Reddock Is expected this weekend
ror a visit here.

Miss Nell Brown, who has been
attending the summer session of
University of Texas, Austin, return
ed nome this weekend.

W. H. Brennand. en route from
El Pasoto Garden City, was guest
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gieson this
weexend.

J. H. Rupe of Cisco is a euest In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Morris ror a few days.

Hancock. San Antnnln
rormeriy a resident here, was In
mg spring Friday on business.

CcpTtltht 17, Co.

Mrs. E. H, Sanders
Is PartyHostess

Mrs. Lee
As a compliment to Mrs. Roy

Leo on her birthday anniversary,
Mrs. E. H. Sanders entertained re-

cently with a handkerchief show--

Many lovely gifts were elven tho
honoree. after which refreshments
of angel food cake and punch were
served.

Guests present Included Mrs. J.
R Barton, Mrs. Georgs Owens.
Mrs. P. O. Ystes, Mrs. Otis San-
ders, Mrs. E. R Hull, Mrs. C C.
Iteeves, Mrs. Lee Flnley, Mrs.
Ituth Murphy, Mrs. Bertha Hull,
Mrs. Gerle Hull, Mrs Eulene
Chandler,Mrs. Frank Guggs, Mrs.
F. C. Reecc, Mrs. Dcen Murphy,
Mrs. J. J. Windham, Mrs. Buster
Bell, Mrs Joe Anderson. Mrs. H.
Ncwburn, Miss Eva Anderson, Miss
Mnry Cowling, Miss Elizabeth Mur-
phy, Miss Gladys Cowling, and
Mrs. Lovell Simons.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Hnttle
Everett, Mrs. Eugene Bond, Mrs
S. E. Smith, and Mrs. Anderson.

SOASH IS MADE

Soash was declared a county line
school district Saturday In Joint
orders by the Martin and Hownrd
county school trustees and 1993.9
acres were added officially to the
district for tax purposes.

Tho land, In Martin county, had
not yielded revenue to the district
since the county line was moved
some nine years ago. Taxes owing
on It were declared to be delin-
quent Soash now has a total acre
age of 18.790. The land effected lies
In sections 35 and 38 of
block 34, T&P.

Howard county trustees finished
classification of rural schools Sat
urday afternoon on all but one dis

This, they said, will
be done soon.

Tho follows:
School Tens. Mos. Grds.

ar 3 8 9
Vincent 3 8 10
Morris l g 7
Gay Hill 2 8 7
Center Point 3 8 7
Forsan 14 9 11
ttlDow 5 9 9
Cauble 2 8 7
Moore 4 8 9
Hartwells 1 8 7
Lomax 2 8 8
Morgan 2 8 9
Chalk 3 9 7
Falrvlew 1 8 7
Richland 2 8 7
Vealmoor 2 8 7
Soash 2 8 7

Green Valley, with only four
scholastics and none of
them now residing in the district,
was passed. It likely will be group
ed with Vincent

Postal receipts at Augusta, Ga
have shown a gain for 43 consecu
tive months.

T
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LABOR COMPLAINT
URANDED UNTRUE BY

FORD CO. ATTORNEY
DETROIT, June 28 T A Ford

Motor company attorney branded
as "untrue" today charges on which
ho said tho national labor relations
board had based a format com-
plaint 6f unfair labor practices,

"We have not violated tho na
tional labor relations act," Attor-
ney Louis J. Colombo said. "The
national labor relations board's
chargesthat have done so
untrue.Beyond that I have no com
ment

Colombo said the next step In
routine procedurewould the fll
lng of a formal answer to the
charges on the company's behalf.
Ho explained that he had not yet
sufficiently Investigatedthe com.
plaint to say definitely that course
would be pursued,however.

The complaint was filed In the
regional office of the national labor
relations board hero Saturdsy
nignu

A hearing on the allegations,sot
for July 6, will bring the second
clash between the large indepen-
dent automobile producor and the
United States government The
first was Henry Ford's refusal to
sign a code under the national re
covery act
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America's
Easy Terms

Double Cushioning gives extra
depth and Insure long-
er service. Makes

Removable Ticking
lng comes oft for

finest $39.50

comfort
tufting

outer

Let us show you this fine
mattress. It's easy to own the
Sanldown on our 'easy terms'
plan.

Barrow's
" For Those Who Car

205 Runnels

&&V3SNEZ&.

Quality Furniture
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FILKINS, HANCOCK
WIN MUNY MATCHES

D. C. Fllklns beat S. II. Coombs
2 up Sunday and Glen Hancock
won from E. Lowrltnorc, 3-- In

championship flight matches of
the Muny golf tournament

in tho first flight Noel Lawaon
trimmed E. B. Cunningham S--2

and Frank Duloy beat C. B. Strs
han 1 up.

Doug Jones meets Fllklns in n
scml-fln- al match this week and
M. IC House plays Hancock.

Lnwson meets Bert Shlve In the
first flight and Duley tangles with
Goodwin.

For in

Infant Takes Wild Dive
GOOSE CREEK, Tex. (UP) In

an auto collision, Ray Iteration, 2,'
was hurled through the windshield"
of his mother's car, catapulted
along the hood, over the radiator 7

and dashed against the fender of
the other machine and was un-
injured.

Dog Sits In Chair to Eat
PAINESVILLE, O. (UP) At ex;

actly 5:15 o'clock every afternoon
a requcstful how Is heard In the
Lake Erie college kitchen. It Is
Grandpa,a largo black snd white
collie, sitting In h's specially de .
slgnated scat at the waitresses
table, asking for his dinner.

GENUINE
FORD ACCESSORIES

Will Make Your

VACATION TRIP
More Comfortable andMore Enjoyable

A FORD RADIO
Will bring you entertainmentand world &AQ Aftnews whereever you go (Installed) PTtOUlf

FORD SUMMER SEAT COVERS
That will really fit and look good, will keep you cool
over long hot miles of driving.
Coupe, rf flfInstalled PU.UU
Sedans,
Installed

FORD KOOL KUSHIONS
the utmost traveling

Will keep the hot wind out of
your face while driving

$10.00

FORD DRAFT DEFLECTORS
annoying

(Installed)

$3.00

$10.00
MANY OTHER ITEMS THAT WILL ADD BEAUTY
AND LUXURY TO YOUR FORD CAR MAY BE
OBTAINED FROM OUR PARTS DEPARTMENT.

COME IN AND SEE THEM

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
GENUINE FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Chesterfieldsadd to thepleasure
of anything you're doing because. . .

They'remilder. . . refreshinglymilder.
They tastebetter...awhole lot better.

And Chesterfield's aroma is more
pleasing different from all the rest.

For the high spotsofsmokingpleasure

enjoy Chesterfields
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Big Spring
fubltahed Sunday morning ana men
say, bj

I BIO BPRINO

JOB W. GALBRAITH.

ROBERT W. WHIPKBY

MARVIN K. HOUSE

notice: to
Subscribersdesiring their addresses

, communicationooui tno ora and
Office 310 East
Telephone

Daily Herald
vsexaay afternoon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
j DAILY HHItALD

one Ymt ..,
Six Montha .
'jinree stomas
One Month

I NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Ttacai Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,

uunrop Jiwg, Kansasuuy. mo,
Lexington Ave. New York. '

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print an the news that's fit to print
honestlyand falrl? to all. unbiased by any consideration,even Includ- -

,. lng Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection unon ths rhnnirter. atimHlnir nr rennta--
Uon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
wicnuonoi mo manngemsnt.

The publishers are not resnonnffita far pxitiv nmlnfnna hmnpmnhl.
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue nftcrIt Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
uuciu iur nciuai space covering tne error. Tno rlgnt is resorved to re-
ject or cd all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the

and also the local ncwa published herein. All right for repub-Icatlo-

of special dispatchesare suoo reserved.
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THE SCOUTS ASSEMBLE

Washington City this week is the scene of the moat
worthwhile gathering in its history. It is the assembly of
thousandsof Boy Scouts from all over the world for their
Jamboreeand furtherinstruction in theprinciples and prac-
tices of the organiaztion which is. doing more to prevent
youth becoming crime-minde- d than all the other agencies
which havettiat for their purpose.

It is not a gatheringof senatorsand representatives,in-
tent on saving thecountry in almost asmanyways as there
aremembersof the congress.

It is not a gatheringof bonus marchers,intent on in-

fluencing legislation in their favor.
It is not a march of unemployed, demanding that the

government usea moreliberal hand in distributing tax rais-
ed money.

It is not a Coxey'sArmy ot yearspast,with its demands
for government support

It is not a horde of lobbyists, seeking the earsof the law
makersto prevent legislation or to effectuate lfiHslntinn
that they and their employers
ncapiul.

It is not a hordeof seekersfor public office of
or any sort, just so it is an office.

It is noneof these.
It is an assembly of youths who presentlywill be the

headsof businesses,professions andactivities of every sort

the
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Michigan Chicago,

believe would be inimical

TUCKER

endurable brand

fondly imagined that breed

victim's foot

Realizing, doubt, that

this little practicaljoke
dresssuit

ui me mayuem wnen

on club. of hh

Colas Melted and Bold
Base

which, If genuine, would bo worth
taken In at the

ticket offices of the Great Western
Railway over a period of several
years, melted down arid
the metal, welghincr about 100

brought 143.

m uu3 country, une or more tnem may in the years U
come be at headof government Most of them, un-
less they forget training of today in morals personal
conduct, be leadersof yearsto come. Washington
shouldge certainto do nothingwhile they arethereto shat-ter their Idealsor lower their standardof citizenship.

Man About Manhattan

NEW YORK In a damply-diffuse-d state with
Manhattanheat swelteringon all sides, this limpid cor-
respondentpausesto announce that first few weeks of

made
of practical-jokin-g.

it been

3TO

or

no

of

or

was uying out past moaning saxophones,stuffy court
rooms jangling intersections reports thatpestshave only begun to make a jittery experience

trusting unwary.
A classic example of what thesenumb lads oc

curred in the pleasantlyexotic setting of Ben Marden's
Riviera club other night As crowd surrendered
itself to theenjoymentof Mickey Alpert's music, somedizzy
uyijocuununac engaged MicKey in conversation while his
pal slipped a matchinto wedgeof orchestraleader's
dressshoes. He lit the match-- Then pair faded so that
they could watchthe from a safedistance. This is call-
ed giving hot-foo- t, resultsaresometimes
startling to behold. The matchusually cuff of
trouserson fire, finally burns down to the where,

a pause,11 sendsa
.men hot-foot- invariably arc badly blister-
ed.

Suddenly came inevitable start, Mickey quickly
,put the flame, stamping feet But he didn't threat

knock anybody's block
mere are every crowd, and remembering that he

being paid to renderdance music, fisticuffs, he
grinned good-natured- ly went on about his business.

Later, it was revealed that
ruined trousers a $150

0 $

N.

pain

wiuusus

a

It would be pleasantto report thatMiekev later rnllnrorl
pair andtossedthem into Hudson from lofty tor

Upon which Riviera rests, that, unhappily, isn't
'case. One of thesedays they'll run againstsomebody
,who in a genial frameof mind, somebodywho'll forget
that in suchcasesthe source should alwaysbe considered!

iw junt
-- they do.

f Incidentally.Mardcn
spending half

a

a

When

announcedseveralmonthsnm that
was million

put that down as just a publicity story, this is where
SKepucat least nave to bend knee. High on

riin of Palisades,with blue Hudson in fore-
ground and starsoverhead, it is a dreampalace of soft
iints ana exotic music.
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WIND AND WHIRLWIND
John L. Lewis Is being held re

sponsible for releasing forcM
which he Is not able to control

But who will be
responsible for
the counter
forces, which are
also loose and
which may prove
eventually even
more difficult to
sontrolT

I have on my
desk a Warning'
.esucd June 7,
ostensibly by a
group called The
Vigilantes and
fflllnted Organ

Uatlons. It as-
serts that "the

blood of the founding fathers still
courses through the veins of mil
lions of Americans," and then tells
us what those with that blood are
preparing to da

"The Key-Me-n of tho Vigilantes
and Affiliated Organizations,"It as-
serts, "have a largo number of
twenty-four-ho- men who arc
ready to respond when called.
These men havo already received
Instructions and could converge
upon any designatedpoint In over
whelming numbers.

"When the time comes no quar-
ter or considerationwill be shown
to tho traitors to American
democracy. Methods will be ruth-
less .swift, and Burc, for when wo
start wo must at any cost rid the
nation of the subversive elements
who today think they are riding
the crest of tho wave.

In this amazing document the
President and Mr. Lewis are de
scribed as Public Enemies Num
bers One and Two, and "The Vigi
lantes" threaten Mr. Lewis with
"appropriate action that win let
loose tho dogs of civil war." They
inrcaicn tnat U legislation now
proposed in Washingtonpasses, "an
Indignant army of citizens will be
taking- things into their own
hands." When the zero hour ar
rives, there wIU be no polite knock
ing upon doors. We will arrive un-
announcedin in sufficient numbers.
We ore checking and receiving
dally the subversive and radical
elements. We do not want the in
nocent to suffer with the guilty.

I do not know who sent outthis
warning and threat of insurrecUon,
which has been received by numer-
ous members of Congress, but it
testifies to a pattern of behavior
which is not new. Just now the
working classes think that they arc
VC17 strong. They have an aggres-
sive and able leader; they havo a
friendly government with a large
majority; they have a relief at their
back, and they have a generaleco
nomic situation, favorable to the
demandsthey make upon Industry.
Tnelr right to organize themselves
Into trade unions is secured to
them in law. Now, or never, they
think, is the Utile to push ahea-1-,

occupy new- - positions, take new
salients.

They are underno illusions about
the general benevolence of many
of the employers. They know that
most American industrialists heart
ily dislike the whole principle of
trade unionism, and that In or
ganiaztion they are way behind
those that have existed for years
in all democratic countries,such
as England and Sweden.

But If their leaders and political
fellow-travele- rs allow them to con-
tinue to resort to violence, and if
counter-violenc-e flames up in the
miaaio classes ana Deglns to or
ganize Itself; if a struggle develops
to be settled In the arenaof force,
this column fears greatly for the
workers.

For the middle class is over-
whelmingly the strongest class in
this country, as it proved to be In
Germany.It is strongestnumerical
ly and psychologically. Numerical-
ly, becausehundredsof thousands
of workers who are somewhat
above the generallevel, own homes.
radios, automobiles, and cling ten
aciously to the hope of bettering
their condition Individually and
lifting their children by education
Into clerical posiuons or profes
sions, associate their ultimate In
terests with the employers. Psy
chologicauy, because the middle
classes feel themselvessuperior:
because they associate American-
ism with their own prejudices and
their own interests; becausethey
believe that their superior position
is earned;because they believe that
the masses of unskilled workers
are of 'alien" extraction, and there-
fore "tainted" with foreign ideas.
And even physically they are in a
superior position. They have been
better fed, better housed, better
trained. They have been organized
longer in clubs, chambers of
commerce, athletic teams, trade
groups.The combinationof firmly
nem convictions .that God, the Con-
stitution, and theBeat Stockare on
their aide have all the elements of
a Holy Crusade of extreme ruth--
Iessness, and if any one doubts It,
let him look at GeneralFrancoand
Hitler.

This column does not believe for
an Instant that this country la
threatened by a "Bed" revoluUon,
such apprehensionsas It has arc
quite otherwise. It tears that con-
tinued disorder, In which the law
does not function firmly, may call
into being such a crusade.And it
genuinely fears that crusade. For
that crusadeand any forceswhich
might suppressIt would destroytho
Constitution no less certainly than
the reddest of Bed revolution.!
That part of tho Constitution dear--!
est to Americans, the ten amend'
menu constituting the Bill of
Rights, would be wiped off the rec
ord.

..Not only that. A, course would
be halted apd reversedwhich If It
procera wiia maximum
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statesmanshipis whoUy benevolent.
Massesof unskilled workers have
remained too long outside the pat
tern of American life. They are. In
many parts of. tho country, atro-
ciously housed. In our large muni-
cipalities they have been cynically
manipulated by the machine of
both major parties, for Interests
not their own. In our Legislatures
and Congress they have been with-
out adequaterepresentation.Their
weak attempt to organize has been
sobotaged, both by the employer
and by the craft unions, represent-
ing the aristocracy of labor. They
have been bullied and assassinated
by the poUce. They have been un
protected against
and early retirement from machine
Industry, which favors the young.
They have been exploited by high-pressu- re

salesmanship.And now it
looks as though they were being
urged into a dangerous fight by
crack-brain-ed people who call
themselvestheir friends.

What is needed at this moment
Is wisdom, coolness, alt the good
will and discipline on
both sides. If Mr. Glrdler becomes
the rallying point for vigilantism.
I, for one, do not envy him his role
in history.

Copyright. 1937, New York
Tribune, Inc.

To Be
Wallace Says Fifteen

Might Be
Eliminated

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) Approxi
mately persons might be
eliminated from old age pension
rolls by August.

John member of the
board of control, said today that

to determine the
eligibility of recipients might re-
duce the number by about 8,000
when July were made
and an addiUonal 10,000 might be
cut off in August.

The figures, he said, were esti
mates baaed on past experiencein
the program insti
tuted with passagelast year of a
law Placing eligibility atrJcUy on
the basis of need.

He reiterated statements made
at a recent inquiry by the houseof

that state authori-
ties had not Issuedan order to cut
30,000 from the assistancerolls.

Pension officials said social se
curity board had
urged a close check of Texas rolls
which, based on population, were
comparatively large.

Wallace said pension fund rev
enue estimates indicated average
July and August paymentswould
be 1&S0, compared with 113.74 in
June when 127,758 checkswere is-
sued.

Officials recently expressed an
opinion that May rolls with 120,805

would be a peak. Kstl
mates of July and August recip
ients were 122,000 and 112,000,
respectivefy.

The need for revenue
was apparent.'Wallace said, point
ing out that average monthly In-
come since had been
$069,690 whereas July and August
requirements would be $723,000
each.

1
Saxophone Decline Seen

PASADENA, CaL (UP) Ted Flo
Wto,, danoe hand leader, belioves
that the sai.ophono after 20 years
of popularity U be
ginning to slip. He insists that the
Viola Is now the "warm" Instru
ment.
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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56.27. Anonymous
23. German river
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40. Hindu Cabin" 2.
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MATTERN TO fiAME i.

SHIP THE TEXA1V
FOR POLAR FLIGHT

FORT WORTH, June 28 UPh-Jim- my

Mattern, ocean flier, and
Governor James V. Allred confer--;
red here concerning1
tern's- proposed flight from Oak-
land, Cat, to Moscow over the
North Pole..

"Wo're going to christen the.shin
Texan and she'll carry a map

of the state on her side," ho said
after the conference.

Tho plane in which Mattern and
H. S. Jones, Fort Worth oil man
and flier, will make tho flight was
delivered to them in Los Angeles
Friday, After a trial flight ,they
returned it for radio Installation
and other finishing touches.

I

Cow Held As Security
MOUNT-CARME- L, III. (UP)

Police held John Hockgelgcr'scow
a prisoner In the city hall here for
several hours until Hockgelgcr
paid a so line to cover damages
inflicted on a neighbor's carden
when the cow escaped-f?o-m a pen.

Walter Spangler of Spring
Grove, PsL, dislocated his law by
vawniafe

28, 193T
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T. WeUhlnr
machine

s.
8. Furnish with

weapons
10. Land measura

Domain ot as
mperor

12. More profound
17. Additions to

bulldlnxs
20. Filthy
21. Like
24. Refuse to par

a bet: slang
tS. Native mnda

In the Brit
DaKFI I IRaBEfM 25. Chart

Uh army

10. Lair
U. Philippine

tribe
31. Ear specialist
34. Even

Deat out crala IS. Part ot an
from straw automobile

Not so hot SB. Hoarfrost
XT. BlissfulDOWN It. liezlnnsr

Think In lotr-le- al 39. Snapplnc
forms beetle

City in New 42. About
York state 45. Celestialbody

Piece of money 4T. Jewish month
Lubricate 4J. Took solid food
Ourselves St. Bustle

and S3. Kxlsts
trim S5. Not any

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 n. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:16 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 8 4:10 p. m.

Uuses rattbound
Arrive Depart
5:65 a. m. 6:13 a. m.

10:67 a. xa. 11:05 a. m.
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
u:oi p. m. v:ao a. m.

1134 p. m. 11:40 n. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. nt, 12:49 a. to.
4:20 a. m. 4 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:29 p. m,
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses! Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:19 a. m.
U:20 p. nv 12:00 Neon
dud a. m. 7:10 m.

Buses Sowtbboigid
11:00 a. m, 7:18 a. tn.
7:00 m. 11:03 . m.

101B p. m. 8:00 p. m.
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FLAME
By Mario

Chaptor Four
HIKE AT TIIK LAZY NINE

The picture of the two men who
had flashed so strangely Into hct
life that afternoon rose before her,
and Kay tried to reason out her
reactions to them.

Buperflctally, the natural thing
would have seemed to be for her
to be attracted to Tom Jlunvoo
and not to. Ted Gaynor. And yet,
;uat the opposite had happened.

Tom Runyon was much better
looking and more outwardly pre
possessing in every way. Tet she
found herself passing him by with
hardly a thought, while her mind
concentratedon Ted Gaynor and
the brief outline of hie history that
no nau give nher.

It was mighty hard to be hand
icapped by an Invalid mother and
a blind slater, and then have ail
the breaks againstyou, as he had
evidently had.

He was no weakllnjr. that was
clear. Desperation may have
driven him to an act of folly, but
it was an act of defiance against
material things, for the sake of
those ho loved, who were depen
dent on him.

Kay tried to picture herself in
those circumstances, with Auht
Kate and Babs hungry. Hungry!
bhe gavo an involuntary shudder.
Ho actually had said "hungry"! A
man could be forgiven almost any
desperateact under those circum-
stances.

Thank goodness wo came along
first. Flicker," Kay mused aloud.
Tt would have been tho end of
him. If Tom Runyon had found
m mtnstcad of me. I know hell
mane good now that be has a
break at last."

Dread Discovery
Topping a rise In the range

Kay's eye caughta fant hazeover
to the east, that spread like n
gray film in the clear September
air.

"rucks!" Her voice held a note
of alarm, as she pulled up and
gazed intently toward tho strange
phenomenon. She glanced quickly
to right and left to get her bear
ings, and a tight feeling caught her
throat.
'It looks like smoke," she hardly

recognized her own voice, "and
It's just about where the house Is.'

As she watched, a thin gray
white column rose slowly, ending
In a brown puff, as it dispersed. It
was followed by another, andyet
another, but Kay was no longer
watching.

Leaning forward in her saddle,
sho was urging Flicker to his top-
most speed. In a brown streak the
dried bunch grass of the range
flashed post, and the rushing air
fanned the color in her cheeks,
and brought hot smarting tears tc
her eyes.

Impatiently blinking them back.
sho gazed desperately ahead tc
the ever spreadingcloud of smoke
with its ominous portent.

"Not the ranch house. FlicksI

Not that!" She was unconsciousof
the broken cry that escaped her.
But even as she uttecod it, she
knew it was the ranch honse
There was no longer the shadow of
a doubt.

Disjointed thoughts flashed
through her mind in the msd race
against time. Thank Heaven,Aunt
Kate and Babs were away! Were
Seth and the boys back from the
range? Was anyone there to fight
the fire?

She could see red forks of flame
now through the smoke, and sud
denly, a new column of smoke
rose, some little distance to the
left.

"The barn!" Kay gasped. "Oh,
God, not the bam, too!"

Coherent thought left her as she
strained every nerve to reach the
sceneof disaster.Another 10 min
utes, and she could feel the heat
from the glowing conflagration
ahead. Ducking her head, she
forged her way on, and the next
thing she knew, she was pounding
through the gate.

Pulling Flicker back on hl3
haunches,as Beth rushed toward
her, Kay half fell out of the sad
dle Into his arms.

Bracing herself against him, Bhe
faced the blazing ruin of ber
home. Nothing to be done about it
now; that was clear. The boys had
left it and the barn to their fate,
and were concentrating their ef
forts on trying to save the bunk
house, beating out the flying
sparks, as they fell on the roof
and porch.

The Insurance 1'apers
"How did it happen,Seth?" Kay

hardly recognized her strained
voice, as she raised it above the
raor and crackle of the flames.

"God knows," Seth answered,
brokenly. "It was Chung Lee's af
ternoon off, so the house was
empty, and all the outfit was on
the range. I just got back In time
to save the Old Man's desk, and a
few things out of the living room."

He pointed with a smudged
blackenedfinger to a small pile of
furniture that Kay had ailed to
notice before. The sight of the deah
galvanized her to sudden action,
and she ran over to it, pulling setn
with her,

"Thank Heaven, you saved that,
Seth," she gasped. ''All Dad's rec-
ords aro there; and the Insurance
paperswith tbem."

"Thank God you're insuredI'

Scth's face, smeared with black.
and with one busby eyebrow half
singed off, was comical in its re-
lief. .T couldn't recollect whether
you'd renewed it or not."

"I paid it up a month ago," Kay
answered thankfully, fumbling in
the desk- drawer, and pulling out
tho precious policy, which she
slipped in her blouse.

''It might be worse, Seth, But,
oh. it will never be the samel"Her
voice broke, and sho bit her lips
hard to keep thum from tremblig,
as she faced the charred ruins or
her beloved home.

The sudden roar ot a truck burst
through her despairing contempla-
tion. Turning, she saw one of tuu
Fire Association's trucks racing
ajons; (be read. Another minute.
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Sights andSound
By Robin Coon

TrrtT urm. Tilrl
already has learned that a hltjiol
luxia urings more man isn sosai. xiq

nas naa to sur
render his llfelj9Slong right to hid
own hair-cu- t '

The other daj
Z found b i m
grinning but mis-
erable. In the
studio hair-dre-ss

Tw"55BrliV-- lng department.1 mBBkJsBBSBsl i
He had b ee i

summoned. I
had been observ--l
ed that hi hair

sflsmJsAuJBsassl was not behaving
as RtMiiip

Wayne Morris hrmM Tn
Vate tha altnatlnn. Mnnl. v.., ...,
wnai ne always did gone to a
Der snop lor a Haircut.

So ho sat there, and the whole
uiuc-u-p ueparunent eonlefrcc
around him. Principally Josn St
vtitHjcr, me nair-aressc-r, madipoints.

At the ordeal's nd lhl vrnrri.
thatch was subdued. Plastrd
down, under a silk stocking capj
ii wu uruerea to remain there-
under until further notice. Wayne
didn't mind that so much. It was
just this: in future hn tnuat-- of hi
hair cut at tho atudln imil.n ,ili-i- '
supervision of the lady halr-drcss--1

erai

Onward - and . unwnrd nnin-- l

Three of the year's finest films ar
proving disappointments at the

e. "Call It TViv"..,,, "ir-- v.- ...a..way xor Tomorrow" and "Captalr
vourageoua."

A Snur to ItMllun
In "You Can't Hum Rwrvthfno"

JUICO lava hastn hA wUV
:Don Ameche. For Alice's close-up-c
me man lust out of cimm mnm
Is not Ameche, but Tony Martin
iirecior .NarmAn-i-jtnrno-. thnnohf u
might help realism,Tony andAlice
peing realistically romantic.

For "Lancer Snv" Polo,-- Tvr
has most Of hia head nhnvrrl n.l
wears a twirled moustache,looking
ime notmng more than a plumt
caricature or. uarryl Zanuck,
bOSSL TaITA ! nlttxrtnc h !.
Officer er nnrt. M. J
film Is the second "Mr. Mntn" mJ
ber. He wont start It until vrrl
axotos hair grows beck.

TCIenhonn Conuriv
Sam Goldwvn nn.l Jnrlr Won...

were talklne- via. tlinhnnn .iian exchange of players. Warnctl
mjiu uoiawyn no'a deliver wheel
uoiawyn delivered Miriam Hopklr
ana stopped stalling.

Im telllnc you. Jack, ru
what I said," said Goldwyn Intol
iijo leiepnona. .sureas Urn lorning
at you. I wUL"

I was talking to Director Rayl
ncvarev on uia -- j.irA Hvins uritK1
Love" set When the Jewish nmr.r-
man, Irving Kline, calledhim aside.

, Ray," said KlineI've got an offer."
McCarcy--' looked concerned. -- A

good offer.' Irvine?"
-- xeah," said Kline, "a good offer.

xruin ijermany. one thousand a
week, all exrfcnsfcs nalrf nnrt ct. . ...w r ' " "
iimerai.- -

Lynne Overman het t-- rtn nn .
horse race and won-- $7,500 In
stage money, for a movie scene. In
real life Overman ilnrim't Kf tin
was a jockey once, later the owner. a. BiiuiK oi norses. iney ulunimake him a fortune. Tint ..mMt..

on the stock market one paid
an nis aenjs. iie ran S10 into 11,500,

uwiD u ireao sun nn ma
rcer as an' actor.

Joan Crawford and Franchot
Tone arfi COnattlerlnar n fA.
tract in the San Fernando valley
m mo sue oi a ranen noma

PeterLorra baa an tinnfcuM mva
catlon. He buys and sells plays at

;uiuisiexii prone.
Frcddlfl RArthnlnmnra , MAn

meneed organization of. a football!ran in nis neighborhood.
Anne Shirley has a fan clubl

made up of personsborn on herI
mruiaay, April 17.

Wild game Is increasing !nthogiant Kruger game preserve lnl
South Africa,

and a dozen men were pourln;over ltn aid kJi.llM i..i-- -i '

Ilgbtlmr annaratus ntl-- r hm i

Too late for anything but tho
bunk house, boys," Seth called,
and without waiting for furtherparley, thev daahed over tn ..,..,
mc uui or me ranch buildings.

lujpyngnt, u7, Marie de
Nervaud)

Neighbor Josh Hastings IssuesI
an invitation, tomorrow.

AlITO ELECTRIC
& BATTERY SERVICE

Generators Starting - Lighting
Ignition . Magneto . Speedomet.t and Auto Repairing

OH Field Ignition

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job?

Tkat Vhm
The Job GetsDone'

awl
We Both Profit!
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On lniertlom 8a lint, B Una
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4o line. Weekly rate: f 1 for
6 Una minimum; 3o per Una per
Issue,over S lines. Monthly ratet
SI per line, nr change In copy
Reader:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thank, 6o per line. Tcu
point light (ace typo a double
rate. Capital letter line double
regular rate.

- closing nouns
Week Day 11A.M.
.Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A peel-d-o

nur'5er of Insertion must
be gito.
All want-a- d payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or T19

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Two American pit bull

dog. Buckskin brlndle male and
dark brlndlo female. Missing
from city park vfclnlty. Call
1200. Reward.

..OST Bedspreadand two framed
pictures between 108 Nolan and
204 West 11th St Monday. Find
r noUfy a E. Van Meter at 204

West 14th St
Persons

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain

raw oysterlnvlgorator and othor
stimulant. One dose startsnew
pep. Costa little. Coll, write Col-11-

Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
AM DRIVING to EI Paso Thurs

day. Will take passenger for
company. Referencesmust bo
furnished. Apply at 409 Johnson
BL

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdg, Abilene.

Public Notices
GOOD NEWS

THE MIRROR MAKERS FROM
EAST TEXAS, are locating at
1910 W. THIRD STREET and
will be ready for business Wed-
nesday, June 30. We will have
a ten day OPENING SPECIAL
MIRRORS RESILVERED. NEW
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER,
all work guaranteed,called for
and delivered, no job too large or
too small, rauwis 7M.

8 Business Services 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs. Free estimates. 201 East
2nd. Phone 1233. ,

GRAVEL and sandfor sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on nana ready lor lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
hun. zzoi Runela Phone 681

Sell Tour Chickens. Eggs and Hides
ata SLATOirB

611 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

9 Woman'sColumn 9
SPECIALS

OH permanent $L50up
Shampoo and set M
Lash and brow dye .... .50

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 123

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT

iiassla
JOLLEY

OPERATOR
Train In a national.
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or write
Mrs. J. W. Jollev

SCHOOL OF BEAUTT
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourn Ban Angelo

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 8rd St Phono 4S

AUTO LOANS
If yon need to borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent note come to ceo us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 0 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theater BIdg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loan

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kind
Loeal companies readerleg

satisfactory servle

ANNOUNCEMENTS

4 Woman'sColumn 9
ATTENTION LADIES For the

convenience of our customer
who haveno car. we will pick up
anddeliver you andyour laundry
for a slight additional charge aft-
er 3 p. m. Phone610. Stalling
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, 207 West

fin.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Halo 11
HELP WANTED: House to house

solicitors; must be familiar with
the town. Apply R. C. Hargrove
at Herald office evenings.

FORSALF

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Dinette suite; two

heaters;vanity dresser;occasion
al chair; home canned plums. 504

East 16th. Phone 1170 after
noons.

10 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL 10 DAY Used Radio Sale.

$1 down, $1 each week buy any
radio In our store. Prices from
$5.00 up. Carnctt's Radio Sale.
208-1-0 WeBt 3rd. Phone261.

FOR RENT
HOUSE HjRNlSHlNGU: sewing

machines:one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone BO.

WANTED TO BOY

35 Apartments 32
TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment

Bills paid. No children. 1110 Main
St Phone1237.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple only, woo scurry at.

TWO-ROO- furnished " apartment
with bath. Newly papered. All
bill paid. $8.50 per week. 603
Main. Mrs. A. Bass.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, all
of upstairs, two rooms and bath.
$16.00 plus bills; deposits already
up. Office, phone 257, residence,
598.

KINO APARTMENTS Modern.
Sec them first Bills paid. Phone
1118. 304 Johnson.

34 Bccjrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

NICELY FURNISHED southeast
bedroom for gentlemanonly. 1510

RunnelsBt Phone 468.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters,800 Main.
16 Houses
FOR LEASE Well furnished 5--

room house with modern con
veniences. Priced $45. Phone104L

4(1

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT Five- - or six--

room unfurnished housebetween
now and August L Prefer Im
mediate occupancy. Call Mrs.
Brlghom at 643.

1X4

C.

34

WANTED TO RENT 5-- or
house. Close in. Phone 11TL

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE Beautiful 160 acre

tract timbered and farm land,
Cloudcroft area, Sacramento
Mountains. Four room house,
born, corrals. Includes240 acres
leased State land adjoining,
Fenced. Three good springs.
corners Artesia, New Mexico
Camp. Ideal for recreational pur-
poses. Good road. $3000.00, cosh.
Geo. B. Jewett, RosweU, New
Mexico.

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE 25 ft on Highway No.

1, at Coahoma. Goodlocation for
highway business. $150.00 cash.
P. O. Box 368, Sulphur Springs,
Texas.

19 Business rroperty 49
FOR SALE Corner lots In 900

block on West Highway. Three--
room house. .Good location for
filling station. Apply at 1104
Runnels.

NEW BUDLDrNGS
GARDEN CITY, June 28 This

Glasscock county town Is having a
sore of one man building boom.
Joe Calverley is erecting a quartet
of buildings. Two of them are due
to be completed this week and
have been sold already. Only other
construction in town is a new
school building.

LOANS APPROVED
First Federal Savings and Loan

associationapproved three loans
last week In the amount of S4,B00,

The loanswere divided between re
financing and remodeling.

Ancient shoemaker kept talk
ing crow In their shop a sym
bols of their trade.

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS
SERVICE

BUTTS A DRESSES
"Drl-Shec- Process

NO-D-LA- Y
M7J4 Mala Pboas 70

OIK A W III
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COMES BACK FROM .
VACATION IN NORTH

Roy Combs, managerof the Oil

Well Supply company, returned
Sunday from a month' vacation
spent at Saginaw, Mlch various
point In Canada, Niagara Falls,
and other point In the eastMrs.
Combs and daughter.Mis Virginia,
who accompaniedhim, remainedIn
Fort Worth on the return Journey
to visit her parents.They made the
trip by automobile. At Saginaw,
the Comb were euest of Mrs.
Combs' sister, Mrs. W. M. Peck.

While in Chicago, Combs said ho
witnessed the Louts - Braddock
prize fight, saying it was one of
the best boxing exhibitions ho ever
witnessed. "The first round was all
Braddock and it looked Uko ho was
going to win, but Louts came back
strong and finally beat him up,
Combs said.

Leaving Saginaw, the Combs
drove Into Canada and toured that
country eastward,stopping off at
Niagara. Ont, where they spent
several days seeing the sights.

Approximately 180 automobile
parts are made from coal and its

MR. AND MRS.

WEPDINtS
tOELLx tJHO OF IT?'
LoTS 'OF tOEPDIKcSS
UT JUNE P

bumey,
scorchyand
TEX FORCE

TO

BARN 501M&

ORCtANVlE
6H0M TROUPE

AMD SfcUv OmCK
AR&

Thlff Considerate

ASHTABULA, O. (UP) A thief
look $83 from John Lamm's pad-

locked trunk, leavinghim $33 of an
original $90.

IF TOU LIKE TO DANCK
COME UP TO THE

CONCESSION HOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE
rartlea A Specialty

Como Up Get Cool

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. FIRST 8T.
JUST PHONE 486

MOTORCYCLES
. . . SERVICE

Blcyclo Parts and Repair
a Specialty

See the new Servlcycle. 100
miles to gallon gas. Speed 30
mile an hour.

The Harley Davidson Shop
405 W. 3rd P. Box 1013

oh-i- tvs A !

T nope.

Applied

AMD

ABOUT

THE

firinc

6a1o.. .Bargains.. .
Used, loo Boxes, Used Ooolera--
tors, Electric Refrigerator.

Used Gas Ranges A Radio

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

II v 113 West 3rd St

I TUNE IN

PRINTING KILOCYCLES

Dally tlerald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Crawford Hotel

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

tt? yoU 3&r A To
SEE WEE?

OUST BRIDE
tSKPOAr

I L

ymmM

FRSSKO

Fro Delivery on Wines, Liquors
SiM A. H. UtOO r. M.

Excepting Sunday
Scurry St Phonet4

FROST
PHARMACY

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-a- t-

General Practice In Al)
Courts

215-16--

LESTER FISHER UUILDINO
PHONE

A Couple By

u

r

I I VCD 1

zm- z-
. J

-
n&g&w-jj&is- , . .aVTrtn VWH ' -- s

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRIT tut CO.

REMINGTON-RANI- J

BALES ft 8FRVICK
REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACIUNES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All RepairedA Rebuilt
All Work Gnaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY

Phone 306 W. 4th St.

Qgajkgy,
ROOT BEER

"The Drink"
Third St
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Threat Of Insect
CottonFields Grows More Serious

Even In the fact of withering
teat of the past week, farmersore
not anxious for rain.

They are becoming openly wor--1

rled now over the inpendlng In
festation by insects and fearthat
additional moisturewould make the
plants easy targets for grasshop
pers, cotton flea hoppers, wirs
worm and others.

Jumbo hoppers have begun their
work In some sections, working
bavoo on cotton near the field
dges. Because the plants are ten

der and small, the giant grasshop
pers canmow down a streakof cot-
ton several feet long In a day's
time,

And field edges are beginning to
.showthe effects of a predicted flea
hopper infestation. Many farmers
axe reporting the small plantsshed-
ding their squares.Close examina-
tions of cotton shows the insect
on pestof theplants nearpastures

Wire Worms
"Wire worms have laid low spots

In several maize fields. They at-
tack the feed when young, boring
in from the seed, up the center of
the tenderstalk, to the top. How-tavc-r,

as soon as the feed attains
'Any degree of size, the wire worm

' 'alangerwill be mostly over.
To combat grasshopperssuccess-

fully, County Agent O. P. Griffin
gave out a poisoningformula, used
very successfully In the past. The
mixture containsthe following pro-
portions! 23 pounds of wheat bran

ThtMornmAfterTikini
CartersLittlt Liver Pills

ha Seltnea
Xarwar Bolton, i

1 Crr

TODAY
LAST TIMES

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv .flh

TOMORROW

tirt

wiimiini

Infestation In

and one pound of white arsenic,
mixed dry. Add one-ha-lf gallon of
molasses, at least six fruits (or-
anges or lemons preferable with
grated peel), and one gallon of wa
ter. It Is desirable to make the
mash as dry as possible and still
be slightly moistened.

Perhapsthe greatest single fac
tor in poisoning success is timely
distribution. The poisoned masb
should be sown broadcastbetween
the hours of 7 a. m. and 9 a.m. Thl3
Is becausethe jumbos start feeding
at about 8 a. m. and continuetheir

for about threehours.
The insect has peculiar

habit. He will not go two feet out
of the way to eat anything, no mat
ter how tasty it might smell. This
is the season for sowing the stuff
broadcast, so that a tiny particle
will land on every square foot of
the infested area.

How To Fight 'Em
The bran should be scatteredout

in the field as far as the hoppers
apparently have gone. It should
also be spreadbackabout 100 yard
in the pasture whence the insects
come. In coming to work in the
fields, the hopperswill get the pot
son particles and die enroute.Next
day when more hoppers come, they
will chance, upon their dead com
panions, and there is nothing a
grasshopperloves --more than the
carcassof one of his departedcom
panions.

Since the grasshopperdigestive
system is incapable of breaking
down tne arsenic, grasshopperNo.
2 is poisoned immediately upon
making a meal of his predecessor.

This is such a characteristic of
the grasshopper,that entomologists
recommend farmers going out in
the field with some kind of a
swatterand killing a peck or so of
the hoppers, grinding them in a
food chopper and using them in the
mixture as a lure.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 29 UP)

Scatteredrains measuring up to
1.58 inches fell over Oklahomaearlv

I
today, bringing a drop in tempera-
tures and a temporaryinterruption
In wheat harvesting activities.

Boclttr ,
MauacauMiti

JUmi
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"Night
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Fall"
AMAZING!
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UNIQUE!

PLUS:

Paramount News
"Going Places" No. 37

"Krozy's Race For Time"

Starting Tomorrow

"Sing
While

You're
Able"

War Treatv
18YearsOld

But There'sNot Much Left
Of Document After

Nazi Action
PARIS. June 28 UP) Th trentv

of Versailles, almost completely a
ueaa letter Dccause of German
nullification, was 18 years old to-
day.

The anniversary of the WnrM
war document that carved new
European Dolltlcal hnnnrinrlea
found all but territorial nrnvislnns
and clausescreating the league of
nations now in aDeyance.

Though steady German blows
have hacked awav much of the
treaty, signed in the hall of mir
rors at Versailles Juno 28, 1919,
Germany is still separated from
1,303,879 square miles of territory
she once luled nnd 17,000,000 for-
mer subjects.

The treaty's military provisions,
designed to strlD Germanv fmevei
of her great war machine,inspired
liner to some or his most diama
tic strokes in restoring the Reich
to a powerful military position.

Hitler reconstituted theGermnn
air force, raised a conscript arm,
ana duiii a navy.

He remilitarized the Rhlneland
In defiance of the treatv. leanmed
control of Geiman watcrwas,and

positions, such as the
North seas island of Heligoland
which tho treaty forbade.

Other dead sections of tho tre
aty include:

War reparations, twice scaled
down, were discontinued In 1A31

after President Hoover declared a
debt moratorium.

Disarmament never took place;
Guarantees of treaty enforce

ment all lapsed after the allied
powers withdrew from occupied
jcrman territory.

Punishment of Kaiser Wllhelin
never occurred since the Nether
fusel' t:h:xtrahdUe0L.re,uge'H

Still In existence Is the leapue of
nations, crcf.ted by the treaty's
preamble, though Its international
prestige ha, been lowered.

The treaty's economic elaiuuu
were fulfilled for the most pait

ODD FELLOWS WILL
GATHER AT STANTON

STANTON. June 28 Invitation.
have been extended by the Stan
ion lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, to brother lodges of
the district to attend a meeting
hore Thursday, July 1. At that
time all-st- degree teams from
the lodges of the district will be
named.

Big Spring, Midland, Knott and
Stanton lodges compose the dis-
trict

Members of the Knott lodge met
with the Stanton group recently
when a degree was conferred upon
a Knott candidate. Afterward re
freshments were served to seven
members from Knott, one from
Midland and IS from Stanton

Bill Pinkston, noble grand, pre--
idea at tne meeting.

1

LABOR ORGANIZER'S
AUTO IS BOMBED

DETROIT. Juna 28 UP) A
bomb's explosion wrecked th au-
tomobile of an American Federa
lion of Labor organiser early to--.
uay ana buried sleeping women
and children from their beds.

The bomb, which police said
contained dynamite, ahatterd the
iront 01 tne car 01 Joseph Or
Laughlln, A. P. of 1 organizerand
businessagent of a truck driver's
local.

Authorities began a search for
an unidentified man who, a, wit-
ness said, had driven up to

car and tinkered with
the hood.

Scores of windows wars aliat--

"4 by the U.

QUEEN
Today Lost Times

A life's History Of

PANCHO
VILLA

Wallace Beery
Lea Carilio

Fay Wray

Stuart Erwln

"Viva
Villa"
PLUS:

Pictorial No. 4
"Hot Air Salesman"

Starting Tomorrow
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DeathClaims

AgedWoman
Long Illness Is Fatal To

Mrs. Mary Mclvina
Rabb

Mrs. Mary Mclvlna Rabb, tO

succumbed to a prolonged illnesj
Sunday noon at her home two and
a nan miles south of here.

She moved hero from Carlshnrl.
Texas two vears aeo. She. n
born Sept 1, 1864 In Blanco county.

surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Bettle Powell, Big Spring, and one
son. Porter Rabb, Carlsbad. She
leaves two grandchildren, two
great granddaughters, and two
great-gre-at cranddnuehtorn

Burial Will be in tho Cox eemo--
tery near MUburn, mjdway betweenurauy and iirownwood, at 11 a. m.
Wednesday. Serviceswill bo con-
ducted at the craveslrle hu (h. xrn
burn Methodist minister. She is to
Do buried beside her husband who
died in 1915.

The 1)0(1 V Will be taken murlnnj
from here Wednesday at 5 a. m. In
an .cDeney Funeral car

Services Set For
Six CrashVictims

AMARILLO, June 28 UP) Fu
lerai services will he heM n,i..,
dim tomorrow for six v.ctims o.
a head-o-n automobile crash seven
miles west of Erick, Okla., Satur-
day night

Those dying in the Occident
were: Mls.i lmt Wo,,., v
Miss Laverne Avant, 19, and A-
lfred Eugene Harmon, 24, of Erick.
Herbert Woyne Copeland, Jr., 10,
and E. L. Bartlett, 20, of Texola,
Okla. Lonnlo Wendell Copeland
16, of near Shamrock, Tex.

Harmon was traveling aim. in
his car. Tho victims were in
car driven by Bartlett Five died
in tne crash. Herbert Wayne
Copeland died yesterday in a
--shamrock hospital

Funeral services for Miss Ham-mon-

Miss Avant nnd nirtie ...m
bo hold tomorrow at Savro nirin
Herbert Wayne Copeland and Lon-nl- e

Wendell Copeland were to bo
Dunea mis afternoon at Sham-
rock. Harmon's bodv was sent to
Drumwilght, Okla., for burial.

JAMBOREE SCOUTS
ON SWAPPING SPREE

WASHINGTON. June m tm
Boy scouts scurried to neighbor--
lnc troons nt the nntin-- i k
ree today in quest of "swap's."

ineir Dockets lmlclno- - with
souvenirs from home, they bar--
gained with scout, from th.r
Set?U,e CUDtry 'r UnU'Ual

From West TM. --m
troon eonlnneH 7 ZZ Z"
Irnni :,!" -- ..".. euJTil"""?"brand any-
ining you've got.

Another Texa deleft! .n(.
ed to trad, homed "0 r a baby

brought from the Netherlands
iiuny-mn- e special trainsbrought 6.000 scouts to tha ramn

yesterday.

TRANSIENT'S DEATH
IS BLAMED ON HEAT

LUBBOCK. Jun e 2fi (TVA A

transient tentatively Identified
Carl P, Moore, about 28, an Invalid,
conapsea ana died beside a high-
way nearLubbock Sundayof what
nhvsiclans dlacnnaed nn m Inner
hemorrhageinduced by over heal-
ing.

Ha had snant nnri thnn tun
hours attempting to thumb a ride
toward Crosbyton, Investigating
police were told. They were at-
tempting to locate relatives today.

Sunday's maximum temiwrntum
lot M degreeshers was sevenpoints
oeiow me season'srecord of 103 set
June 24.

SPECIAL ELECTION
AUSTIN. June 28 (A1) Voters of

Wichita and Wilbarger counties
will choose a successor to Rep. AU
hert ft. Wjtlkei nf Vmnn In tli
special constitutional election Aug--

Gov, James V. Allred today call
ed th. eleetlonfor that r1te WolV
er, former chairman of tho house
luaiciarv camnaitte.-- remrrnAn tn n.
0bm sulstant avttorsey sBraL ,

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Juno 28 UP)

IV. a Dcpt Agr.) Hogs 800: mar
ket moatlv 2(Vl higher !hnn Vrlilnv'a
average;top 11.30 paid by shippers;
pacxer top ii.zu; good to choice
180-34-0 lb. averages H.IB-Sf-l! cnn.l
underwclehtsavcracinir 1BO-17-5 lbs.
10.50-11J- packing sows steady to
zoo nigncr at 10.00 down.

Cattlo 6,600; calves 2,100; market
SlOW. OW SalesIn nil rlncaen entile
about steady with last week's de
cline, omers weaK to lower with
some bids sharply off; several
loads grass slaughter steers 7.25-90- 0:

some held nbovn nno nnme,- V, ..H...V.- -
ous loaus cllglblo to sell down to
uuu anu Deiow; best fed steersun
sold; scattered sales plain and
medium yearlings 0.00-8.5- 0: good
fat cows 6.00-7.0- load on heifer
order 7.50; plain and medium
butcher cows 4.25-5.5- most bulls
5.25 down; medium and good
aiaugiucr caivcs 0.5O-7.5- 0; cull and
common lots 4.00-5.2- common and
medium stockcrs4.60-C.5- 0; few good
lots to 7.00 and above

Sheep10,000 Including 1,000 thru;
market very slow, few sales of fat
lambs and yearlings 25c lower, most
bids 50c lower no wether.. niH
early; feeders25c lower; few spring
'"" o.vu uown, mcaium grade fatyearlings 7.00 down; feeder lambs
and ycarlincs 6.25 down- - mn.t ,
the good lambs and yearlings un--
OUIU,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. June 2S lJPtnmrtA

Hogs 16,000; uneven, good and
choice hogs 180 lbs down fully
steady; others weak to 10 lower
than Friday's average; packing
sows 10-1- 5 off; heavies and big
weight sows 25 off in Instances
lOp 12.00: bUlk C00d nn,l ehn lee
zw-30- 0 lbs 11.65-95-: lsn-lfl-n ih
U.Z5-&- 0: best .TM-4- ih. n.vin.l. .. n . - .i.j.'iwwb O.W-A- WJ.

Cattle 17.000. rnlvea Knn. :..
one-thir- d receipts comprise south
western ana native grass cattle,
mostly stockcrs and el.lnnhfa.- -

miius --ou under Inst n.Art'. k..
time but gralnfcd steers and year--

uujs aieaay witn Jigtit heifer and
mixed yearllnirs showlnf mm ful
ly steady; bulls steady, 25 lower:
vealera steady; early top fed
steers 15.25; yearlings 14.00; helfei
yearungs 13 w; numerous loads
steers 12.75-14.0- fed heifer rrm,
very small but excesslvo supph
grass cattle hero: outside nn
weighty sausace bulla 7.in- - me
dium light CniSSV bulls shnwlnr
maximum downturn; vealers 9.5
down, few selects mm

SheCP 6.000: Snrlni? In mho nnen.
inz slow: earlv sains nnlln, r..n,
50c lower than Friday; top 12 00
yam Dy small Killers; most sales
to packers 11.50 down, sheep about
steady, slaughter ewes 3

COTTON
NEW OIILKANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 28 trP- - --
.futures closed stpnilv

net declinesof 4 points.
Oncn Hlirh liw Close

July .. 12.21 12 30 12.12 12 15B
-- 18A

Oct. .. 12 25 12.33 12.19 12.22
Dec. ..12 30 12.42 1557 12 29
Jan. ...12.32 12.32 1951 12.31
Men. ...12,38 12.41 12 35 12.35
May .. 12 39 12,39 12.38 12.38

B bid; A asked.

NEW ORLEANS. June 2fl (7P1
opot cotton closed quiet 6 points
iuwor saics 7; low middling 10.97
middling 12.47; good middling
13.02; receipts 948; stocks 312,345.

new vnnir
NEW YORK, Juno 28 UP)-- Cot

ton futures closed Bteady, unchnng--
cd to lower.

Open High Low LastJuly .125 12-- 1257 120Oct. .12.26 12.33 12.18 12.24-2- 3

Dec. .1351 12.30 12.16 1252
Jan. .12.24 12.30 1252 1255
Mch .12.31 12.40 1254 12.28
May 1259 12.32 12.27 12.30

Spot steady;middling 12.70.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 28 UP)-S- ales,..closing prfcr.ndnT change of

O S SU 9W 0B iTrfo :

w w r ..... :' '" ""
den aTdowV'iS.",: .SZL' ?! TV !- -

M W WSSin'l
'"T. "i 00.L a?wn 7--8.

""?B ".W. " 1--Z. down 3 1--

i0 . 7 7--8, dOWn 4.

Don Elco 7,900, 51 1--8, down 7--8.

--""""' y,7uo, f . 2, down 1.

TSSTcrlfta l3i

B&O 6JM0. 25 4. down s
Nth Pac 6,600, 26 1--8, down 1.

I

MARRIED HERE
Vernon Webb and hl former

wife, Mrs. Myrtle Webb, were mar
ried here Sunday afternoon in
rites solemnized by Justice of
Peace Joe Faucett Mrs. Webb
received a divorce decree n little
more than a year ago In 70th dis
trict court hero.

YOU'RE INVITED

DIRECTING RODEO AFFAIRS

yjg&t
i

IPE t MsasaJsssnlslt&i-

isssssssO EHZOKM
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Acthe directors of Big
Spring'scowboy reunion nnd
rodeo slnco lis Inauguration
three jenra ago, M. M. Ed-
wards, left, and Ira Driver,
right, hato two of the hardest

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Autman T. Smith, 172!
Johnson street, underwent major;

surgery Monday morning.
--- m

.T TIT fu. ,v. Liuiuers 01 near uaruen
City was admitted to tho hospital
ITnnAm, fnw ...t..Mi

ltu n TT T. tnnn , .auib . XI. UUI1VB, XlU WOOU
street, was admitted to tho hospital
IU1 VAallllUUllUIl

.

Plmn DrtllllMM AA -- lf U.I.ualJlU X .tlllia. DUIl U JUL UUU
Mrs. Earl Phillips. 701 East Seven--
tcenth street, was in the hospital
Sunday for a minor nasal opera--
uon.

Mrs. D. B. Starley of Stanton, un--
derwent a tonsillectomy Monday
morning.

Don. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. XV. T.

Hamm of Lamcsa,was in tho hos
pltal for examination Sunday.

Melton McMorrls of Tarznn wns
operatedon Monday afternoon.H3
iq suiiering irom an infected
ankle.

t

Cotton Producers
Held Entitled To
CertificateRefund

WASHINGTON. June 28 UP
The United States court of appeals
held today that 100,000 cotton pro-
ducers were entitled to more than
$3,500000 In refunds for cotton tn
exemption certificates they boug'ht
under the repealed Bankhcad act

The court said the cotton farm
ers were coercedto buy the certifi-
cates under threat of a confisca
tory tax.

The Bankhead act was rnnenled
after the sumemecourt Invalidated
Its basic nrincinles in hold'no-- the
agricultural adjustment net nnenn.rstltutlonaL

inc court or anneala ruled nn
suits brought by two Alabama and
two Mississippi cotton planters
against Ernest L. Deal, manncer
of the national surplus cotton tax
exemption certificate pool; Secre
tary oi Agriculture Wallace; W. A
Julian, treasurer of the United
States,and ComptrollerPayne and
Administrator Davis of tho defunct
A.A.A.

The Bankheadact was naaserl hv
congress "to place the cotton in--
austry on a sound commercial
basis, tp prevent unfair competlUon
and practicesin nuttinir r.nttnn intn
the channelsof interstate and for
eign commerce, to provide funds
for paying additional benefits un.
der agricultural adjustmentact and
for other purposes."

TRAIN COLLISION IS
BEING INVESTIGATED

SHREVEPORT.La.. Jnn 2 in
Railroad officials were conducting
an investigation into a train col-
lision here late, Rnturrinv nfternnnn
which resulted In the injury of 10
persons.

The accident occurred when .

Southern Pacific motorized nnen
ger train collided with the tender!
or a Cotton Belt freleht locomotive
on a Joint track of the Southern
Pacific and Cotton Ttelt linen

Two of those in the hospital were
seriously hurt. Thev are H. B. niid
ley, 40, of Houston, Texas, express
messenger on tho train and W. R.
ingnam, of, Marshall, Texas, i
news "butch" who received n hrnV
en vertebrae In the neck and two
fractured ribs. Dudlev wn nnnrl.
ed resting fairly well Ingham was
reported as doing nicely this morn
Ing.

ah tne others injured were
negroes.

CORNSCURED
UkMt Mm MTI$50.00Crn.0t tltraiWt Ry

MS IM MTRJ lin afa'
i I. iuwt Mi.. NaREWARD IffJSSAVSWiJKB

CORN-OF- FBros. Drug

TO OUR OPENING.

DANCE
At The

COOL CASINO
Tomorrow Night . . . Saturday,June26

Wo have leased the Casino for the entire summer seasonawl
WlU be on location theretvery night, exceptSundays,

CLARK WYNNE
& His Taverneerg

llBlLBBaBBBBBBBBBBBa

assignments In this year's
rodeo. Edwards Is serving as

nnd Driver, nsslst-c-d
by his son, Curtis, Is hnn-dlln- g

tho entire correspondence
and entry list

FEAR FOR SAFETY
OF MISSING GIRLS

INOLEWOOD, Calif., June 28 UP)

Fcar that thrce young girls, miss--
lng sinco Saturday,had been lured
AVflV nv B ,1a,.....mi 1 .. 1 mI .,1.ueswiwntg mm ungin
have ecn slain, was expressedto--
day by Chief of Police Oscar E
Campbell.

More than 500 police officers.
members of tho American Legion
usau ua. WU01.U 4 ..bCiia DCniUlU VU'
tntt hnll.nl nnrl 4la tianWkit
.irtn Itlll 1.4 tnt.A . . . -- ."" Hi0 l. lilglJV, UUU HUIIlDCrS
resumed the hunt today. Federal
department of justice agents were
called In.

ue uiisaimr ennuren, maaeune
Everett, 7, her sister, Melba Marie

Stephens, 8, were last seen In Ccn--
tennlal park, near their homes, at
noon Saturday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marrtacn TJcnnfteH

Vernon Webb and Mrs. Mvrllc
Webb, Big Spring.

Avery Falkncr, Big Spring, and
Miss Edelle Smith, Big Spring.

New Cars
J. E. Kctner, Chevrolet sedan.
R. J. Cochran, Plymouth sedan.

PWA ALLOTMENT IN
RELIEF BILL PARED

WASHINGTON. Juno 2S (7P,
Renete in hn,,.. ,f... ......
erf n nee,i., ,.,.. ..j... -
the dEr.'.t nn-- r rX,rS
relief bill, after thev hnri trlmmerf
$8,000,000 from the funds earmaik-e-d

for the Public Works Adminis
tration.

By eliminating an Item for un.
specified "miscellaneous projects"
the confereescut the PWA funds
from $367,000,000 to $359,000,000

FeW Other lmnortnnt elinnfrna
were made In the bill. Congression-
al chieftains said they expected to
piaco me measure before both
houses for final approval today.

MARTIN RESIDENT
SUCCUMBS HERE

L. G. HalsllD. 7G. who renlrtei'
north of Stanton, died nt n lne
hospital at 5 a. m. Mondnv.

He was brought hero six days
ago suffering from a ruptured ap-
pendix.

Airnnccmenta had not hen
completed Monday afternoon pend
ing wora irom tne ramny, but It
was announced thatthe funeral
would bo held at 3 p. m. In Stan-
ton Tuesday with burial In the
evergreen cemetery.

i
SCOUT CASUALTY

WASHINGTON. June M jm
Radford Rllev of Lubbock. Texnn
becamo the first casualty at the
National Bov Scout tamhoree.

He was taken to the naval hos
pital yesterday for an emergency
operation for appendicitis. Physi-
cians' said his condition was m.
cellent."

i
A SDeclesOf Afrlenn htrH...... anemia-- - w....v

"much of Its life perched on the
neck or tho giraffe.

ALL FOR

XUTEh St.

WHEAT BRINGS BEST
PRICE IN 8 YEARS

CHICAGO, Juno28 WO Tho first
car of new United States wheat
consigned for tho Chicago open
market this season sold today for
U.21 1--2 per bushel, highest prico
for new wheat slnco 1929.

It was received (by James E.
Bennett and Co.) from southeast-
ern Indiana. It graded No. 1 red
tntlfrrt pnntnlneft 1 ner eent mnln.- o ......... .. - -
turo and weighed 01.6 pounds per
Dusnci.

WHITE CALLED TO
PENSION PARLEY

Genrcrn White, rilntrtet aunervlsor
of the old age assistancecommis
sion, was called to Abilene for a
conference with commission Offi-

cials Monday.
It was presumed the conference

had to do with an order which Will
call for another reinvestigation to
further restrict tho navment of
assistanceclaims to a basis of pure
need.

OATS YIELD OVER
100 BU. ACRE

BALLINQER, June 28 UP) What
Is believed to be a West Texas oat
yield record was set In Runnels
county when Carol Howard, who
farms In the rich Colorado river
valley southwest of Balllncer.
threshed 725 bushelsof oats from
a seven-acr- o tract Howard sold
tho oats at 36 cents a bushel, ob-
taining $261 for tho lot or slightly
more than $37 an acre.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Miss Margie Hudson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, wai
releasedfrom the Blvinira hnanltni
Monday after undergoing a ton-
sillectomy.

l

Pupils Lose n'

wv imh,j, viu. ur-- nseemsthat 13 Is an unlucky num
bor for n strikers. Thirteen
fifth graders who conducted such
a strike to force their teacher to
dismiss schopl for tho summer
found that their parents sided with
the teacher.

i
Frogs Knok Their Pond

PASADENA, Cal. (UP) Frogs,
"ko cats-- always come back. George

oweu iook eight frogs from his
pond, tied identifying strings
around their legs, distributed them
for miles around,but in a few daya
they were all back In his fish pond.

Rail Station Auto Park
. '".0. (UP)-- An aban
aonca Pennsylvania railroad sta
Uon he, has been leased foi
8torlBS automobiles.

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

moke cold
with

LESS CURRENT
15o PER DAT

Pays For A Norge

D & H Electric Co.
215 Runnels Phone851I

(Parts
Extra)

Pko fiM

ASAN

Acquaintance Special
We Are Offering the Following:

Complete Motor Tune
Consisting of

Sandblastingand setting all spark plugs
Clean and set distributor1 points I

, i

Set Ignition timing wth Neon timing light,! V
Clean fuel pump ' "

Clean and adjustcarburetor t,iH ' '
Tighten all manifold bolts iNf.''
Checkand adjustgeneratorchargingrato.i rFlush cooling systemand tighten all hose connections'

and adjust fan felt tension " T

Tighten water pump
Oil and adjust valve tappets
Roadtestcar and sotoctaneselector

ONLY

$365
BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU IT IS
GOOD FOR $1 ON TUB ABOVE SPECIAL IF
PRESENTEDTO MR. SCIIMITZ. SERVICE

MANAGER.

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
"Wh You'rePleased, We're Hanpv?
Third

PER

r

'


